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II{TRODUCT ION

A. General

1. By its resolut i'on 22'(J (XXII) of I December 1961 , i.he General AssernbLy, having
considered chapter II of the report of the Tnternational, Law Commission on the
i\'ork of i-ts nineteenth sesslonri' which contained the final draft articles on

special missions adopteil by the Commission, decided to include an iten entitled
"Draft Convention on Special Missions" in the provisional agenda of rne
twenty-third sesslon, with a viev to the adoption of such a convention by the
General Assembly. At its 1676th plenary meeting on 2J .september t968, the
General Assembly incfuded the above-nentioned itern in the agenda of its
twenty-third session and referred it to the Sixth Comnittee.
2. The Sixth Connittee 'eached a decis-ion ab l-ha nrosant sessior on I.wentrr-nino

of bhe fifty draCt artic-Les, in tvro stages.

1. fn the first stage - LOr9th to lOllth and lObfst to IOJ2nd rneetings, held
between 1-! October and I5 Novernb er /1968 - it considered twenty-nlne articles
(articles 2 to 2) and artj-cle 3t)a anC referred them all to a Drafting Comnittee
in their original or in an anended forn, together with any amenCnents that had

been subnitted to the Sixth Cormittee itseff.
ll. fn the second stage - IOBTth to lC-cOth meetings, hel.al on !, 6 and

! Decenber 1968 - it con;ioered ar,l adoDred the texts recor.mend-d by the Drafting
Committee for the tventy-nine articlec in questicn (see para. 1l below).
,. At its lOllth meeLjng, on I! October 1.9/8, Lhc lcrnittee decided, pursuant to

i.. a request subrnjtted by tne Held oc Lhe Fcderll Poliircal Departmenl of tle Sr^riss
r. 1_ /1..i^\uonrecrelatlon \h/ U,a/ tot)), to, vfLe $r"'itzerlani, .l .. vierv oI its poTticular interest

in the subject of special rrrissions, to particip:te., r,.ithout ihe right to vote,
in the Cormittee's deliberalions on the sub-ecl, or the understanding that that
invitation woufd not create a precedent.

L/ 0fTicj€f Fecoi'ds oI Lhe Cenero-L ^ssenblv. T\,r. n'.-.- So.r"1.] Spcqin-
jupplenent alo. , \h /6709,/ {tcv. _L and Co-r. L).

4 Xuring the discussion on articles ?-) and. )L, at the lo69th, IOlOth and
1071st meetings, a number of reFTesentatives made observations on article JO,
but no decislon vras taken by the Committee on that artlcle.
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b. Furthernore, in accordance witn paragl-aph , of Ccneraf As:embly resoluLion
2213 OJ<rr),I4r'. 1'4ilan BartoE, special Rapporteur on special rnissions, rttended Lhe

discussions as an expert consuliant.

8. Basic proposal and documentation

7. The Sixth Conmittee had before it, as the basic proposal, the d.aft arti-cLes
on special missions adopted by the International f,a-,r Comrnission at its nineteenth
session:' and sone observations thereon reproducef in documents ll7t56 ane,

Add.l and 2 and A/C.6/L.T)2.

C. Qrganization of work

U. In this connexion the Comnittee had before it a note by the Secretariat
entltled "Methorls of work and pr'ocedure s" (a/c.61t.6h6), containing observations
based upon the expe"ience of United Nations conferences r,rhlch had had to deal r,rith
drafts si[ilar to ihe draft on special rai-csions.

9. On thc bosis rf l,leL docurnent, tne Co..rnittee dccidecl ut its 1otgth neeting
on a) uct,ooe r l9oo:

(u) To begir iflmediately a

without first holding a general
(bJ To begin with article

of terns;
(") To take decisions on the drnfJ-. :rtinlcc nrr cimnla rq innllrr in rnanrdcnaa

with the rules of p"o""du" 1!
(0) To request the Chalrman to appoint, after consultation wlth the various

regional groups, a drafti-ng committee composed of fifteen members chosen on the
basis of equiLable geograpnicaJ cjstribution (see ^:ra. 10 belorv);

/\le/ -Lo request the drafting conmittee to prelare a draft prcarb-Le tf,.kir-g inro
consideration the draft prepared by the Internationaf Law Corunission, and a set of
final clauses for the future Convention, and to submit them to the Sixth Comrnittee.

0eL'iciaI Records oI chc Ccreral Assemblv. TVentv-Second Session.
Supple ent .to. 9 \A/CIO9l/Rev. I and Corr.I).
With regard to thc mrjority to oe required for Lhe adoFtion of the dralt
articles in plenary rneeting, the Sixt.h Corrrnittee, at its loJlth meeting also,
decid^d to :ubmlt ao Lhe Ccncrrl Assembly a recommendaLion which i.. reprod:ced
in section IT below.

discussion of the draft) article by article,
debate ;
2, leaving aside at that sirage article 1, on use

)l

\l



10. At thc lolrJrd fleeting, on l/ October 1968, the Chairman announced that, in
accordance rvith the Committeers decision referred lo ir sub-paragraph (d) of the

foregoing paragraph, he had appoinhed a Dra-Cting Committee composed of the

lol_lor/fnu 5t.ate:: uongo \uenocraLlc rlepubll_c olr, uenmarK, -rrance, unana, Iraq,
ftaly, Japan, i"lexicoJ Pa,ristan, Peru, Poland, Union of Soviet iocjalisL Republics,
Il'li1^l Ar'I Ferrrl-lin I'niled Klnodo* of Greal Britain and Northern frefand and

Unit ed States of America. It was agreed that the representative of Iraq would

be the Chairman of the Drafting Committee and that the Rapporteur of the Sixth
Comnitlcc and the ExperL ConsuJLanL woufd aLlend jts nLeetings in bheir respective

capacities.
11. As mentioned in paragraph )+ above, the Sixth Cornnittee referred
ar'.iele: ? Lo 2a and e-fi.la al to r.hc Drafi.iro Committee. It received from the
F-^^+i-- ^^h.-.i+r-.- . 

^ ^ F-v.r.. o^. -F-,i r.,,, i. .^h 'he various articJes. Each article

adooted by the Drafting Committee was introduced in the Sixth Conmittee by the
Chai r*:r o th- D.aft:np trnm-itl-ca r.rhn i-,r'inate,r 1-.1rp n-irninpl .nnqidcrations

on vhich the text recornnended }/as based. The statements made in this way by the

Chairran 3f Ll-e l,raltlng Comnittee are contained in the surnmary records of the

rOBTth to lQ8gth meetings of the Slxth Committee (a/c.6lsa,t0B7-1089). wj-th

l^ao.rd Jn l-I.n dararp l nrc.ip. Let:n- f.l-e nrer.:hlc rnd Lha Tin. l .lcrc{-s the

Chairnan of the Drafting Cornnittee indicated that the Committee had decided to
postpone until later:

la) 'lhe nrreql-.inn '"/hetha}" tha hc2di nrs .lf iha a?J-.i.laq anrl -a-1 ^ nf +h- .lrafi
\g /

anct their lrorclin6 should be raintained (in ttre case of articlos ) and t, hov/ever,

Lhe Comr,ittce l-ad llelL rhal they shoLrld be headed "tr'unctions of a special rnission"

ar.cl "llon-existence of dip-Lomrtlc or con u-Lar relahions", l"espectlveiy, in the
n,,onr nF,hJ.1jiF.i:i^n nr'm:iniaininrr l-ha haadinoq hpin,r ne..idao aJl r rmatirrelrr):rrr! :lu u!, v rvr I vr

(t) Exarinauion of the su€Igestions regarding Lhe p-Lace and possible
rp:rr:nor,monf nf tho arii ^ l a: "

(") Preparation of the draft preamble and the finaf cfauses of the future
Convention r./hi-ch the Drafting Conmittee had been asked to prepare (see para. 9

aDove/.



D. Pfan of this report

r?. This report consists of three sectlons: section r contains a brief re$ort,
article by article, on the r,rork of the sixth committee on articres z to z) and
artlcle Jt of the fnternationar Lar,r conmission's draftl section rr contains the
text of a draft resolutlon and the sixth committee's decislons vlth legard to
furthelr work on the item under consialerationl section rrr contains the sixth
comrlttee's recornmendations. Lastly, in annex r r"riLr be found the text of the
articles adopted by the si:xth comnittee and, in annex rr, the text of the articres
and amendnents r,rhich r,rere not considered at the t1!'enty-third session.
rJ' The report as a whole should be read in conjtrnction with the suffoary records
of the neetings which the Sixth Committee devoted to the item in question
(elc.6lsn.lo19-1059, r05r-1072 and to87-to9o ) .

I. CONSIDEEATION OT ARTICLES 2 TO 29 AND ARTICIE J]. OI' TIjE
DFAI'T AITICIES ON SPECIAI, MISSTOIIS

I4. This section presenis a brief report on the Committeers worh, article by
article, beginnlng with ar:tlcre 2 and folrowing generatly the order of the articles
in the rnternationar r,aw comnissionts draft (see para. 9 above). rn the fei"r cases
lthere the com,nittee decided to lvait unti-l- it had conpfeted the consideratian of
two or more articles before taking a decision on then or followed an order other
than the numet:1cal crder, a note to that effect has been inser.ted at the
appropriate place.

Article 2

A. Text of the Internaiional law Comnission

L5. The text of the International Larr, Cornmiss ion r,ras r"iordcd as follows:

"Article 2

Sending oi speciaf missions

"A State may, for the performance of a speciflc task, send a specialnlssion to another State r,rith the consent of the latte::.'l
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3. Anendnents

L6" Amendments r^rere submj-tted to article 2 by the folloving countries: Belgiun

(a1c.61f.619, caneroon, Canada, Trance, Ghana, Haiti, Unit eil Kingcom of Great

Eritain ancl Northern lreLanrt and Unlted Republlc of Tanzania (t..1C.6ff .66)), CanaAa

(a I c. 6 I r. 56r), r'rance (A/c. 6 I t. 5>l ), cnana (a/ c. 6'f L. 616), Halti (A I e. 6/L. 660),

United Kingdom of Great Britaln and Northern Ireland (A/C.6lL.6rt),

V. The amendments vrere the following:

(u) United Kinedom of Great Britain and llqlqllqllllglggl Q'|c.6/t'.621):

t'Before iconsent of the fattert insert 'expresst"'

/Withdru,rn; see para. L! below'

l^ . /- .-/\\b, Ghir na (A/ L;. L/ 1,. b)o / :

"Replace the article by the folfowing:

tAr.ti.c1e 2

rsending and receiving of special missions

rThe sending and receiving by States of missions designated as

special nissions shall take place by rnutual consent."'

/fritnatur,rn; see para. r! below./

(") rrence (A/c.5lt'.C>l) t

"Add at the end of the article:
rthe nission shall enjoy on the territory of the receiving State the
treatment orovided I'or in the present conl,enLio"r if the Stabe in question
had recognized its representative character following the submission of
a -anresh t.lror.oh thF diDlorflati-c channel."'

/fiitbdrartt; see para. l! bercw./



rSending and receiving of speciat missions

. 'The sending and receiving by States of nissions recognized asspecial missions shal1 take place by express mutual consent. Thisagreenent may depart from the provisions of articfes 2f to 47.',t

first sentence l,/ithdrafin; second sentence rejectedi see paras. 1! and 20
be low. /
(") Halti (Alc.6lt.66o)t

"Replace article 2 by the following:
IThe sendlng and recei.vlng of missions designated as special

:is:ionf by the sending State and recognized as such by the recelvingState shall be done on the basis of exfress nutuaf consent.r"

fvitnararvn; see para. l!

a

(a) teteium (alc.6/r.659 firovisional t
"Replace artlcle 2 by the folLor^/ing:

ex!/ )ril

(r) caneaa (A/c.6 /x.56r)t

"Replace article 2 by the followj-ng:

rA State may senil a special rnission to another State with the

Htfi;:'":;:::: :;.:ffr::iter' to be sought throush the dipronatic

/ I,va Lhdrawr ; see pa ro. I ! be lov_/

below . /

(e)

I'Replace articl-e 2 by the

'A State may send a
of the latter, previously
channel. | "

Ha it Unit of Great !ritain
land un[ed He l.ic of A/c.6/L.

fo Llowing :

special mission to another State with the consent
obtained througb diplomatic or other agreed

)/

t':-
/AdopLedi see oara. LO t-teIov.f

fn its flnaf version, this arnendment was worded as

"Add the follor,rlng to article 2:
rThe agreenent given may depart fron the provisions

folfows:

of articles 2I to )tT.t"
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C. I,lork of tbLt!4h Q 
pjlm:!b'!S e

(i) Meetj-nss

18. The Sixth Corrnittee considered artlcle 2 for the flr:st time at its

lol+oth and }O\lst meetings, on 16 october I!68- At its l-087th meeting, on

! December t958, the Cornmittee considered the text adopted by the Drafting

Committee for that article (t'/c.6lt.7zBleaa.i.

(ii) Initial considerabion

L9. At the IOI+lst meeting, the amendments of the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Northern freland (Alc.6lL.6rt), cnana (Afc.6/L.655) , lrance (A/c'6lt"6Sl),

Hair:r (Alc.6l!.550) ana Canaaa (A/C.51L.66L) and the first sentence of the

anendment of Betgiun (AlC.6lL"65il were withdrawn by their sponsors 1n favour

of the joint anendment submitted by Cameroon, Canada, France, Ghana, Haj'ti,

unj_ted Kingdom of Great Britaj-n and Northern lreland and united Republic of

ranzania (a. /c.61L.66i).
2Q. At the sane meeting, the remaining anendments were put to the vote:

(" ) sever-Pcrver arry nq!re!! @lc:61L.66)l

Separate votes were requested on the rvords "through dipfomatic or othe" agreed

channelfi by the representative of Cze cho s lovakj-a, on the word "agreed" by the

USSR representative, and on the words i'prevlousLy obtained" by tne representative

of Guatemala " T'he results of the voting were as follows:

The word "agreed" was adopted by 5J votes to 2J, with 14 abstentions'

T,he words ',through diplornatlc or other agreed channel" nere adopted by

Itl votes to 1!, r^rith I5 abstention;.

The l"Iords "previously obtained" were adopted by 4J votes to 5, with

27 abstentlons.
The first part of the seven-Por^ler anendment, up to the rvords "with the

consent of the latterlr, rn'as adopted by 58 votes to none, I'Iith ] abstentions'

T'he seven-Por"ler amendment as a r^lhole was adopted by 48 votes to nonet vith

27 abstentions.
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(b) Second sentence of the Beleian amendment (AlC.6lL.6r9)l

The second sentence of the Belgian amendment was rejected by 2B votes to !,
witL- 19 abstentions .

21. Also at its lo4lst meeting, the Sixth Corirmittee refened the text thus adopted

to the Drafting Cornmittee.

{iii ) l'nrci,-lor-+ia- .r" l-l^F Lp-t F.tnnt-d }-'f lhe Drafting ComrniLtee

L2. At the fO8/th meeting of the Sixth Cormibtee, the Chairman oI the Drafting
Commlttee presented the text adopted by that Conmittee for article a
lr/n r/r ',o/^,, -\A/u.o/L. tlolAdd,Ii see para. 2J heLaw), _Lhe Sixth CornniLtee adcpted that text.

/. \(rv, .text adooted brr the Sirrh Commillee

21. The text adopted by the Sixth Conmittee is \,/orded as foll-ows:

"Article 2

"A State may send a special mission to another State with the consent
of the latter, previously obtained through the diplomatic or other agreed
or nutualLy acceptabl-e channel, "

Article J

A. Text of the International lar,r Commission

a]4. The terrt of the Internationaf Lal.r Cormission was r,iorded as follows:

"Articte l

"FieId of activj.ty of a special mission

"The field of activity of a speclal nission shall be deternined by
the mutrral consent of the sendlng and the recelving State."

B. Amendments

2r. An amendment ho artjcle J was subrnitted by Lhe following countries: Ecuador,
Iran, Mongolia and Romania (A/c.6/L.662 and Add.1).
26, This amendment was the fol-lo\.ring:

"In the fi-rst 1ine, insert the words rincluding its functlons" after the word'nlsslon'.'

lf;eferred to the Drafting Comrnittee; see para. 28 belowJ
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C. i.Iork of the Sixth Cornmittee

(i) t{eetines

27, The Sixth Conmittee considered article J for the first time at its ]O42nd

meeting, on 17 October 1968. At its IcBTth rneeting, on ! December 1968, the

Committee crnsidered the text aoopLed by the Drsfting Committee for that article
/r'/a A/r ?tQ /^^n r)

\ aa,/ Inf rta r consaoerarron

28, At its to42nd meeting, the Sixth Comlttee referred to the lrofting Committee

article J and the relevant amendment (A/C.6/f ,662 and Add.1), together vith an

nrp'l n-onn'pr hv lhe -,.'^rerentative of Colonbia.

29, thet proposal was to replace the words ''f ie\l .f activity" by the ltorde "the

functions and field of activity" and to arnend the title of the artlcle aecordingly

t see A/u.o/br1.ru+r/.

/iii I r'^hci.layr+i^h 
^f 

1-hp *ovf arinnl-e'l }1\. +hp lrif+iho /'^-miffa6

A^ t+ +v^ 1re1+E 866+ind 
^f 

1-ha qiv+1r a^hhi l+ca +hc r-}l, I rr.rn 
^f 

l-hF Tl1.."f-f in.')w. I Lrr tr.Ec

a^r.mi i-iAc nracahl-a.l +ha +cyf eitnnl-ari }l1f thel- l^nrni1-foe far nrt i.1e 1 (A/r.6/1. 1)q/vJJrrqgJ\n/9.v|u||4v/

^rr 'r. --- -^-" ?^ L-r^,,\ n-ha qiv+h .^htri++aa qA^^+a.t +ha+ +av+ya to. )\r esruw/. ouul/rcq

1i-\ Tav+ ad^ntad ;1\' fhA iiiv1-h c^mhi++AA

.)L. qqll,Lcu .y the Sixth Cornmittee is vorded as follovs:

"Article j

''The functions of a specia.l ni:sion shall be determined by the nutuaL
consent of the .ending and the receiving Sta Le.''

Article 4

.ai. Text of the Internatlonal Lar.r Commission

12. The text of the International Lav Comnlssion r'ras worded as follows:

"Articre Ir

"Sending of the sarne speclal mission to_tvo or nore States

''A a,tate r.rv -.en.l th,- ..rn- !-r.a^iA I -i -si 'n fo tvo or nore State. a [ter
having consulted all of then beforeband. Any of those Stetes may ref)-rse to
r-.ai \/c {hpt r:rcl-i;rl -i"sion,'
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B. Anendment s

J1 ' An amendment to articre l+ was subrnltted bv canada (a/c.6/r.66/.
3\. Ihe anendLent vas the followiitg:

"Replaee article l+ ly tne following:

"rIf a state intends to send the eame
States, lt shall so inform eech receivina

/dopted; see para . 35 feU,,fl

C. I^,rork of the Sixth Committee

(i) Meetlne:

35. the Slxth Committee considered articl_e l+ for the first
lo4lrd meetlngs, on }J October 1!68. At its ICB?th meeting,
1t considered the text adopted by the Drafting Cornnittee for
(a/c.6/t .1zs/aaa.t).

epecial mlssion to two or more
State when it seeks its s6r.]58n1. rlr

tlme at 1ts lo42nd and

on ! December 1!68,
that a rticfe

(ft) fnftfet conslderatlon

J6. At its tO42nd neetlng, the Sixth Comnittee adopted the
(a/c,6/t.66fi by 60 votes to none, wlth L9 abstentions and
adopted to tbe Drafting Committee.

anendment of Canada

referred the text thus

(rii) Cons idera tion

17. At the lCBZth

Cornmittee presented

(A/c.6/L.7zB/Add,r;

I rv,

)o. the

rneeting of the Sixth
the text adopted by
see para . lB belov).

Conmlttee, the Chairman of the Drafting
that Conrmittee for article )+

The Sj-xth ConJlllttee adapted that text.

special mission to tvo or more
when seeking the consent of that

Text adopted by the Sixth Committee

text adopted by the Sixth Committee is worded as follows:
t',rrticle l+

- "A State whlch wishes to send the sameStates sha1l so infom each receivlng State
State. "



Article 5

A: Text of the International Lav Cornmlssion

39, The text of the Internatlonaf Law Co$nission vss worded ss follovs:
Ita 

'"+i nl e 5

"S""ai.g .f " Jgfnt up. or rore gt3tes

t'Tiuo or nore States n:ta y send s ioint special nission to another States
unless that State, which shaLl be consulted beforehand, obiects thereto"'

B. llniendnents

40. No amendments were submitted to srticle 5.

C. ltro rk of the Sixth Committee

(i ) ltleetings

41 . The Cormittee concidered article 5 for the flrst time at tts I Ol+)+th meeting,

cn lB Octoler 1!68. At its IOBTth meeting, on ! December 1968, it considered

the text adopted by the Drafting Conaittee for that articLe (e/C.6/f .1ze/lfa.t).

i ri \ Trri ]-i>l ..^hsidcratton\'./."11".::.-:1

1.2. At its lol+Lth rneetins, the Sixth Committee referred article 5 to the Drafting

Comrnittee.

(iii) Consideration of the text adopteq by the Drafting Cogmittee

L5. At lhe lCBTth meeting of the Sixth cornmittee ' the chsirnen of the Drafting
.nmri*re- nrc.pntcrr 1-he tavl- qannfcd hv l"hAl- a.rnnittee for article !!r LU!rr L!q

(tlC.6/t .lZAlAdd,I; see para, 44 below). T|he Sixth Comnlttee adopted that text.

/i..) rnov+ e.innl-F,1 hrr r-Le Sivih fl^mriffPA

44, The text adopted by the Sixth Corunittee j"s vol:ded as folLows:

Ar1]].cre )

" T\"ro or more states -,ihich vish to send I ioint speciaf mission to
another state shell so inforn the receiving state when seeking the consent
of that State."
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Explenatory note

r+5. rn view of two decleions taken by the sixth committee at its fc&5th snd
lc8?th meetings, held cn 21 0ctober and 5 December lp68 respectively, the account
of the r";ork on artlcle 6 is glven later in this report under the headtng
"Articles 6 and lB".

ArticLe 7

A. Text of the Internationaf Larr Conu0i€sion

)+5, The text of the International Lev Comnission r.ras worded as follows;

frNon-existence of clt tic or consular relations
and non-re

"1. The existence of dipiomatic or consular relationsfor the sending or reception of a speciaL mission.

"2. A State may sehd a special mission to a State, ora State, r.rhich lt does not recosnlze."

ic nnf naa-cca-.

receive one from

Amendrnents

AmendrLents to article J were subrnitted by the following countries:
lrance (a/c.5/r.66\), Ghana (A /c ,6/L.67zfnev .t) , Niseria end the united Kinedom
cf Great Britaln and Northern rreland (a/c.6/r..65\ and Add.1). rn addition,
sub-enendments to the anendment of tr'rance (a/c.6/r,66\) were submitted by the
forlowing countries: Hungary (a/c.6/t,6t>) and the ukxainlan soviet sociarist
nepurrric (,a./c: ,5 /L,676) .
48. The arnendments were as follo\,is:

(a) uigeria and the united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern rreland
(A/c.6 /L.6r+ and Add.r) :

"Pa r.a gra ph 2

"Delete entire pa ragraph. 11

fdopteo, see para . !I belorf .
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(b) lrance (a/c ' 6 lL.66t+)

"Add the following to paragraPh 2:

"rThe sending of a special mission to
or the receptlon of a special mission from
shall hot inply recognition. I "

a

State which ie
State vhich is

"Replace paragraph

t'r2. A state toa
a ct

rGubsequently became inappficabLei see para , JZ bel,ott-/ '

cnana (t f c.5fr.672/P,.u.D;J/

. uJ Luv rurtuw 1116 .

may send a special mission

not recognized
not recognized

one from
so intended. q+q ia r,rlei ale i 1- does not recognize; and th:!r

bv them shall not constitute one of reco

fsubsequently becane insppLicable; see para. !2 berofl'

fhe sub-amendments to the amendnent of France (tt/c.6/t.66\/sev'1) (see

\B above) were as folLo\ts:
(u) Hunsa ry (tlc.6/t'.6t5):

"(u) Add to the first sentence after the vords rdoes not recognizel
the vords rwithout preiudice to the question of recognitionr '

"(l) Detete the second sentence."

/:<r-l.<en.cnf I v hF,.'ra inappLicable; eee para . 52 t:el.oy;1.

9/ In s revised versi.on (A/C.6/f .66t lRev.I) subcequently circuLated, the text
of this amendment was vorded as follows:

"-A,dd the foLloving pa ragraph:

" tA State may send a special mission to a State or receive one from a

state whlch it does nct recognize. The sending or reception of a special
nission in such circumstanceE does not irnply recognition unless the contlary
intention has been clearLy expressed.t"

In its original verslon, this amendnent r'/as I'rorded as follovs:

"Replace paragraph 2 by the foflowlng 3

to a State or to an entitY, or

bv itself

" 12. A State may send a

receive one fTom a St€te ol: an
c16^i ' l mi <ei 

^11y, vhich it does not recognizet gILl!5
5n them shell not constitute one ofa ct itself unless so a

r./

recognition.

enti
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(b) Ukra:nian Soviet Sociatist Republic (t:/C.6/r.676):

"In the second sentence of the French amendment, replace the vordsrin such circumstances does not imply recognition unles: the contrary
intention has been clearly expressedt by the l..ur:ds rin such cases does
not prejudge the question of recognitionr."

/butrsequently became inapplicable; see para, J2 be],ov/,

C. Work of the Sixth Cornmittee

lr I IVLeetl.ngs

,O. *" ,*O-J*oittee considered article T for the first tine at its LO4)th,
1ol,r6th, Lc4?th, LO4Bth and 1c49th meetings, on 21, 22, ?J ana 2\ Cctober L!58.
At its lC8?th meeting., on 5 December L968, the Conmlttee considered the text
adopted by the Drafting Cormittee for this article (t /C.6/t .7ZB/Aaa.t).

(ii) Initial consideration

5I. nt the l0!.8th rneeting, the amendment of Nigeria and the United Kingdo!:l
(t:/c,5/t'.65\ and Add.1) vas adoptecr) as the result of a roll-caiL vote requestecl
by the representative of venezuerar by J8 votes to 18, vith J1 abstentions. fhe
voting vra s as follows:

fn fa vour: Algeria, Australia, Eefgium, Brezil, BuLgaria, Bumndi,
Byelorussian Soviet Soclalist Republi c, Canada, Ceylon,
Cyprue, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, fcuador, Greece, fraq, ItaLyJ
Japanr Lebanon, Libya, Luxembourg, l'4ongolia, Morocco,
Netherlands, Ner+ Zealand, Nigeria, Norway, p€kistan, poland,
Portugal, Sudan, Sweden, Syria, Thailand, Ukrainlan Soviet
Socl-aLlst Bepublic, Unj.on of Soviet SociaList Republics,
United Arab lepublic, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern freland, United States of America.

Barbados, Chile, tr'rance, Ghana, Guatemala., Guyana., fiondura s,
Indonesla, Jamaica, Kenya, Llberia, phiLippines, Rvanda,
South Africa,, Spain, Trinldad and Tobago, Umguay, yugosLavia.

Afghanj.stan, Argentina, Burma, Cameroon, Chad, Colombia,
Congo (Democratic Repubtic of), Costa Rica, Cuba, Dahoney,
Ethlopia, Finfand, Gabon, Haiti, Hungary, India, Iran, IreLand,
Israel, Ivory Coast, Mali., Mexico, Niger, pem, Romania,
Senegal, funisia, T[rhey, United lepublic of Tanzania,
Venezuefa , Zanbia .

Abstainlng:



51. As e result of rh. adoption ff rhis anendrnent, the pul:pose of ,./bich was to
dclete p:r:graph 2 of fhc text prepo red hy the Inte.neti.nal La\r Comrnission) the

other amendnents and sub-anendments were not put to the vote.

51 . At its 1049th meeting, the Sixth Ccrnittee adopted article ?, as amended, by
70 -^+6c r.i-r- < 'ch.tpn,i, nc. An.t ?F--?--d the +c:rt fh r .ldnnl-Fd tO the

Drafting Connittec.

(iii) ConcideraLion of the_ 1-xt edopred t,y ihc .r:cftins Connnittee

,L, At the lc5'fth reebjng of th. Sixth Co"mitt.e, the Cnajlman of the Draftin€
CoH[ittLe pr":e'rted thc tcxr i,or:ptecl by th,- Lra lLj.n6 Con.mii tee for :rticLe I
$/C.e fi.225/.qod.f ; .-ee Jlal-a. l; l elew), Thc Sixth .orr.mittee adopted that text.

(ivl Text a(lopted by thc jixth Con:miri.eo

55. Tl'Ie text adopted by the Sixth Corn ittee is r.rcrded as follor,is:

"r'trticle 7

"The existence of diplonatic or consuLar relations is not necessary
for the sending or reception r:f a speciaL mission."

it rrt c -Le o

lvn_l rnoinnr nato

56. At ite LOSOth mecting, on 25 October f96E, the Cornnittee decided that, in
vi-r of rhe close Jelll ionsLjp b\"L,reen a.tLcl-s l, 10, ll and 12, it vould consider
those articles in succession as soon as it had disposed of articLc !. Thus, e

heaCing for articles C, 10, 11 and I i]l be fcund in'.medi?tely after the hesding

f'or article 9. It is, hovever, to be noted that duling the second phase of its
n-orl,, tba I is, 1/hen thc te),ts aorpteo b) the D13fting Corfiittee \.re re bein6
ccnsidered, article B was tsken up for consideration in its ploper rrumerical

order.

Article !

A. Text of the Internetional Law Corrmission

51 , The text of th€ International Lan Conmission ','a s r,rorded as follows:
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"Article !
''Compoejtion of the sj]ecipl :jssion

A special nission consists of one or more representatives of the
sending SraLe [rom anong vhofl the sending Slate may afpoint e head. ft ney
also include diplometic staff, administrstive and technical staff and
service sta ff.

rrr. \erberc oT a permanent dipfor.atic mis! ion accrcclirec to the receiving
State nay be included in the composition of the special mission while retaining
their privileges and irnriunities as nembers of the diploratic nj-ssion,'l

B. ,A,nendnents

58. An amendment to articLe ! r.ras submitted by France (a/C.6/t.656).
59 . This anendment .,.ra s a s folLows :

"RepLace paragraph 1by the following:

"tl. A mission consists cf the representative of the sending State,
serving as head of the special nission, and any alternttes and advisers. It
may also include administTative anct technical staff and service staff. r',

fiithdraorn; see para . 5t aeto-;J.

C. iiork of the Sixth Committee

(iJ Meetings

60. fhe Sixth Connlttee considered article 9 for the first time at its IOrOth
and L051st neetings, on 2! October l!58. At its l089th and LOgOth neetings, on
6 anc ! December f968, it considered the text adonte.] hr/ +hc rh'ftihd .^rrmittee
for that articte (A /C .6 /L.7zB /Ad.c..L) .

(ii) fnitial consid,-ration

6L. At the roJoth meetingr the representative ofFrancesaid that she vourd nct
press her countryrs anendnent to a vote, At the sane neeting, the sixth committee
approved articre 9 as drafted by the fnternational Ler,i comfiission and refel:red
it to the Drafting Ccmnittee-
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fiii) TFvf .d^hlaA hu +ha Tl,rfl-ih- r-^rhmi 1-t--a
\llll r!^! 9vvPl\ ! uI l!116

62. lt the IOBgth r.eeting, thc (hairman of the Dr:f1 'ng Co:mittee p-rerented the

text ccopted by thai Committee r-r" that article (t',1r.6/l,.lpB/tlol). This text

'"./a s r,'orded as follows:

"Articre 9

"1. A speclal mission consists of one cr nlo re representatives of the
sen. ing Slate f rofl aF.on€{ ",,hom tlre rendingr S-ete may appoint a heed. fi nay
nlsn tnntrr.r- ni ^t.,na'f i ^ c'piF .,i-jr ici-Dri,,- a,rcr technicol ataff and serVice
sta ff.

"2. Menbers of a permenent dlplomatic mis:lon accredited to the
1.^.A'\'in- :,rf6 -\ La in.rr.6-i in r .i-.e-t e F tha r-rp-ir_ ai..ilan
.'r..i l- r6-aihih- 1-hai- *rivi-.--- rr.l jr*rrriti|.r r. rr,.l a.t.: 

^r ih. ai nlnratiC
mIsEaon.

LJ. Ab the lO9Oth nepLi ng, the r"eprerentai ives .f Caneroin, laain, the Unitsc

States of America and Venezuela subnitted En amenL'in.irt (t'./c.6fi',116/nev.l):/ vorded

as foLlor,/ s t

j'a ragrapJr r

"Paragraph 2 of the article shoufd readL as follovs:

"t2, I.lhen members cf a per.naitent diplomatic nission or of a

consular pcst in th" receivlng State are included in a s;ecial mission,
i.6v cl -ll .r-,1 i-,r o l. on: v lhpi. ...;'.iro,tr - ,'*,1 i.Tunit-ie'. as member:
cf their perrlanent dillomatlc mission ol: con:rui.i-ir post, respectiveLy,
-h,ndi1:1. ,r -he r.i,.-l--*s.-d i rrJnjiia, ..-r tcd in this COnvention.r"

9/ Th,. ..ioinal 1'-.ci^r r'thi: I end enL. Sulmit-.i( ,\.' .rh6 Ilnil-nd frl-er ^f
AflA7i.i.h.]\/.h.^.^l,tll.r'l'/i'.ar..;,*;:;;8'.i.l"ii"-ffit9\./'.!/!.|)9]|\!LI]!JLv:/':]L!JlrF,

follcws:

ta rfgrs l:n z

"Paragraph 2 of the article should read as follo\.is:

"t?. I,iembers .f a permanent diplomatic nission accredited to the
-accivirs c{.r6 --,v l^ jhn rrdprl iF th6 r.*r., j+i.n .f +h- !-r--irl mi-SSiOn

"hilr -.fj:inird -h-i- n--i.il^-.-,-^ i-^,-{'le: a. ^emberu of the
.lir l^m.t in ml^cinn iemlrer< al r aanq,r'lr. .,, I in +hF r..pi viho qi:fF

mav also be incruded in t]re c.o,.Dosition of tfficrr
ca ee thev sha the Eeriod o r service on the

ve the Erivi s :nd irruniLies --ta.ed in IIo s conve
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Ttie representative of Iraq proposed that the \"ro rcl 'rsitudsf in the French version
and the word "situadas" in the spanish version should be deleted. fhe cornittee
adopted the amendment, as thus amended by the representative of Iraq, It then
adopted the text of the Drafting Comnittee as arnended.

(r")

{r4. The text adopted by the Sixth Conrnittee is uDrdeal as follor.,rs:

"Articre 9

"1. A speclal mission consistE of one or nore representatives cf thesending State from arnong vhor: the sending State may appoint a head. It rnayalso include dipLomatic staff, adrninistrative and technlcel staff and service

"?. r'J.hen members of e permanent diplornatic mlssion or of a consurarpost in the receiving State are included in a special nission, they shalLcontinue to enjoy their privileges and inrniunities as nenbers of therrpennanent diplomatic nission or consular post, respectively, in addition tothe prlvifeges and imrrunitles stated in this Convention."

Ar]ticles 8r LO, LI and 12

6r. rn the light of the connittee!s decision referred to above under the heading
"Article 8", articLes B, LO, Ll and 12 have been grouped under a singLe heading.
At the LolOth rneeting, on 25 9s1o6*t 1968r the Corrlr1ittee decided that it vould
wait untir it had compLeted its consiieration of 'che four articles and toe
relevant anendnents before votlng on them. At the IO'1st meeting, on
25 cctober rg(.8, Lt further decidetr th:t it rrould v:Le iirrt on "rr,"r" rr, th^n
on article 11) then on articl-e IO 6nd last on article B. For greater cLarlty,
hoUever, it has been considered preferabre to pl:esent the four artlcles in their
proper numerlcal order and to refer to the decisions of the coffrmittee on each of
then' rt is nevertheress to be noted that cruring the secomi phase of its work:
that is, r'rhen the texts adopted by the Drafting comrnittee were being considerecr,
articles 8, lO, I1 and 12 vere taken up for consideretion in their prope],
numerical crder,
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Article 8

A. Text of the Internatlonal Lav Cornnisslon

66. The text of the International l:av Commission vas vorded as follows:

"Article I
lrApFointnent of the rnembers of thc special rnission

"Subject to Lhc FToviriion. o-f arr.icfes IO and 12, the sending State nay
'.eFlv anrnint 1-ha mamla. .r 'la 1nF,.i. I lri..i.il rflpr hevirI' infr-Imed the
Ieceivi ns Sta1.e o- if.-:i . -ni r'T tha nFrc.n" il i'lrFnrs fn :nnninl.tl

B. Amendnents

67. .1.menoc.enr: to article I vcre :ubmitted by the folloving countries: Australia
(tt/c.6rt,.612/nev.I),, AustraLia, Eelgiun and France (t./c.6/t,.678), Bergtum

(t'./c.6 /t .6lo), czechost-ovakia (t'/c.5/t,668), rrance (s/c.6|t .56il,
53. The arne ndnents r./ere as foLlor.rs:

(e) F ra nce $/c.6/r.6a5):
"./ ftc- the vorcis tthc recciving qLater, insert the woros tin s precise

m'rnc].I' rrei' i-pn th- .,.-iS tOf its size :ndt and fh,- r,n.ds tnf fho norsnnel! r lrrv !! r vvrlr ,

insert the words tof the nemes and canacitiesr.rl

/l/rlnorarLnj see para. fU beloi-/,
/. \ | ^ l- / l. //^\
\ o,/ uzel-rcsrovakll (/\/t .o/-L,ooJJ:

"Amend articLe B to read as follovs:
'' i rr^d cdh.1h. 1.Ja n- \/ fracl\/ abh^ihl llra manhorc nr' 1Le cnoainl micci^hlrr! v}/vrfe!

.rrh Fr'+ _fn r-hc nrnrli_irnc al" sr1 inla< ln ll .n,jl I ) tt'!v !Lrc !fvv!J!

TTdopteO in an amendecl forml see para. JI beLor,rJ.

(c) Ee:qium (r,/c.6/r.6lo) :

I'Ainend thr: sec.nd nart of the article to reao as follows:
rrI ... of the speciet mission and shall infoff- the receiving State,

before the departure of' the mission, of the latterls size and of the persons
cor4>rising it.r"

/: frnd.a!.n; see psra . lu bcj olr/.
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(a) Austraria {a /c .6 /r.57t/a", .r19 /
"Feplace draft a-ticlc d by r,he folloving:

"'(t) Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 and 1of this arttcle
and of articles 10 and 12, the senCing Ltate nay appoint the
ne-lbcrs f the sp^cjal "jsrjcn : -tcr havin6 jnlorned the
receiving State of its size and oi the persons it intends to
appol.nt.

"!/j) nhe .Fc..ivino 31 eia ,\...,!+h-,,, -i ,,nc --1Sons rerU.e itS con.Cr_T\_/
f. thl. :nnnin-tr:ent or .F ^ mcnhcp ^r lhp -rF.;,r
mission.

"'(l) The receiving St-ate rray also r:efirse its colsent to th€ ECnCing 01
a nrlssion of a size 1,hat is not c.nsidered by it to be reasonable
having regard tc circumstances and conriitions in the receivinE
State and to the needs of the particu-lar rnission.r"

/ t-cno la"I^rn : see rJ ra . l0 ' a ' . t

(e) Australia, Felgium and F|ance (t /c ,6 /r .67J) :

''Reoler.c lrrff rrri.la a h\/ lhp fnllnr",ino.

"tsubject to the provisions of articles 10 ancl 12, the sending Stute
m. - -.T6-l : ' r-^ -amr ,FSi,1-. .ft-r l,vin.. _iv.L_

to the receiving State infor.flation oi the size and cornlosition of the special
- i ,:=^- .-d rh ^.,1i----lnr ,ft^ ; " i r.r--h- 

^f 
l.ha 

^aF<^r. 
i+LLr q r L rr_ u, u|c l:rc L ru!r- I L

'rfen.l - r. F^^n: I lh. T..nir|in.r ql,llF r.v ., l|F r e cner.i:l!rtr!Irt !

'1jr,aion of f, si:e Lha I i. roc con:ioerec by iL to ce uerconable hev:ng regaro
to circuflstances and conditions in the receiving Statc and to the needs of
lhe narticrrlr ni ,.i-h- T1- m.v F lq. ,ilh r | -ivi r 1_r|a !n ;cnc,,]-
eny pelson as a member of the special irission.t'r

/Adopted; see p: -a . z- neLo., / .

C, '/or'r' of the Sixtn Co^ mi Ltee

(i ) ttteetings

69, The Sixth Comrnittee considered ar.ticle 8 foLLhe firsr,. tine at its LOLgth,

lO5Oth and 1o51st neetings, on 2ll and 25 Octobe" yrl€E. At its LC87th meeting,

2/ rn its origlnaL version A/c.a/L.6rlr), this amendnent'as r.iorded as folfor"/s:

"Add the follor.ring to articie 8:

'' tlhe , e.civ ing ut: Le . a7 161furg
pelrson or to the lroposed size of the

cor_!en': 1o 1l-- "fl:intment of any --ue1L
speciaL nission. | "



on 5 December L96B, the Cormittee considered the text adopted by the Drafting
connnittee fcr that article (a/c.5/t .lzg/Add.]).

t1 | lr]-1 rr -.n.tdF,y5raon

'7h. A, +L^ rn5a - *aF'j-- rlrd .d^yd..^n+.+.i-,a- ^f r'.,-F--ai' Do] -i,ra ".d FfAnceLvlvllL]\L!|r]6,L]|tLUILU.L:'v9!!iorg4r!rr\

sLbn:'t-d . joint amendncnt (l/C.6/t.6JB) r'eplacing rhei: .esFective individual
anendments (t/c.6/L.6lt/Rev,l, T-,,665 ano r,.570) .

,+ +r-- r^Fr-+ ,,--+.inr thF ,^-**i!+aa ,,-fa^ on orticle B and the relevantl!t FL (!q ru2rrr L LEr LfuLt

amendments:

lrl rrh.aa-P^,,atr--.--- - -..-- ..enome:lt \t\/t .a/L.ola)
Li 'f : --,-, 1-,-.f r" fha -^n-6carl3ri va nf \rj06rir. r-n. rrfp f^f.c..re?e taken

^h 
fha lr^y^q "{,h la.1 l^ l-^a hr,\\/iei^n< .^m^^<ir ian ,, lhF <ha-l r'l mi"cinn"

tlre ..or'os 'erd in Larticulor tl-c narne. and oc.iignations oll th person: it jntenos

to appoint" and on the second and the thir:d sentences. fhe results of the voting
r,rere as foLlous:

The rords "Subject to th" p'rvi!ionc ... comlosition if tne ;pecial ni,'ci:n"
rrFro a6^h+.,4 hv Al v^lae f^ ln r.ir h IL rhc+Fnfi' --' --onJ '

The rnords "ancl in particuLar the narnes and designstions oJ the per€ons it
intenJs to appoint" verc adoptcd by !2 vctcr tc lr'l'i-th JI obctcntion:.

fh- -econd :entence ,..ras adopted by )! votcr 1e 11, rrith 2l abstentjons.

Ihe Lhj ''d sentEnce \/aE adople( by Jl vchcs r. L6, Irith JE abstentjon:.
/;\ lmrrrlmrnf ^f .r6.L^. -. _ -_----Lrval(1a \tt/\:,4/L,otr ).
Se.fuse of lhe rooption of Tne th aee-Po'.rer irncndnent, 'h- arnenonenL of

Czechoslovakia, vhich referred to the text of the International Law CoLnission'

cculd not be voted on in the form in vhich it had been submitted. It was

..h-r.r.dF!r.. ranl -non r1t --.,vaf.,1-iF- r'nr - -lf3rqnqe to a-ti"le l1 to be

included in the first line of the three-Po\,'er text in the form in which ib had

-ust been sdopted, fhe Conmittee deciderl to include .uch a .eTerei"rce Ly 26 votei
to 1, with 55 abstentions.

(c) ft- tf Tee-fo,",p Lexl as a r'rhol-r rs amended, ,,rtr thcn adoptcd, a: the

result of a roll-calL vote
^..i"licl )a',-lli,-.. h1' l.?

follovs:

va.rrac+ad h1r +l-' o

1,^+^c +^ lr] rri +1,1. v,,Itlrr

'"Fr-rd.pr f.f i1/F .rF t-hc Trnlsn of SovjeL

2, abstenticns. The voting i,ras as
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fn favoul: Australiar.tr"tl.tu, Belgir:rn, Byazll , Burma, Cameroon, Canada,
Ceylon, Chi1e, Chlna, Clryms, Dahoney, Derrmark, EI Salvador,
tr'inland, France, Gabon, Greece, Guaternala, fndia, Iran, freiand,Itafy, .Ivory Coast, Japan, Lebanon, luxeniourg, Mrdrga""u.",lb.uritius, Mexico, NetbeTlands, Ne.w Zeafand, Ncrway, paklstan,
Ph111ppines, portugal, South Africa, Spain, Turt<ey, United. Kingdomof Great Baltain and Northern Ireland, - United nepuilic of
Tanzania, United States of America.

Against: Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Fepub1ic, Cuba,
Cze chosJ,ovakia, ncuador, Guyana, Haiti, Hoirduras, Hungary, fraq,Jamaica, Liberia, Mongolia, Niger, Nigeria., pol-and, Rolnanla,
Ll{rainian Soviet SoclaList Republ1c, Union of Sovi;t Socialist
Republics, yugosl-avia.

Abstaining: Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Bolivia, Chad, Colombia,
Ethiopia)- Ghana, fndonesia, Libya, Malavl, Morocco, peru, R\,Janda,
Saudi Arabia, Syria, Trinidad and Tobago, TuDisia, Uganda,
United Arab Republic, Uruguay) Venezuela, ..,ambia.

72, Also at the lollst neeting, the sixth committee referred the text thu6 ad.oDted
to the Drafting Comnittee,

\11r/

71 . ttt the lo8Jth neeting of the sixth ccmmittee, the chairman of the Drafting
Conlnittee submitted
(A/c.6 /L.7zB /Add..t ,

the text adopted by the Ccmnittee for ar.ticfe g

see para. 7l+ bel-ov). The Sixth Ccrnmittee ad.opted that text.

?+. The text adopted by the sixth Ccmmlttee is .worded. as follovs:

"Articl,e 8

Article 10

_"Subject to the provisions of articles lO, lL and 12, the sending Srare
ntay freefy appoint the members of the special misslon, afier havlng givento the receiving State a1l necessary iniorrnation concerning the size and.cornposltion of the special mission, and in lartj cular the nanes anddesignations of the persans 1t intends to a^ppoint. The receiving State may
9:*t* to accept. a special mission or a sizl that is not ccnsid.ered by itto be reasonablc having regard to circunstances anrl conditions in thereceiving State and to the needs of the particular nission. ft nay alsoiiithout giving I'easons decline to accept any person as a member of thespecial rnlssion.t'

(1") Text adopted by the Sixllr Conmittee

A. Text of the International Iaw Comnissioll

75. The text rf the fnternational Ie,r Ccmmission taas vorded as fol-Iovs:



I'Article lo

"Nationality of rhe memberc of the speciaf nission

"I. The representativee of the sending State in the special mission and
ti-e L-.erbcrs of its diplolT.atic staif should in principLe be of the nationality
.f +Va ..r{i]. o S+a+e.

"2. Nalj.onals of Lne l'eceiving State moy not be appoj-nted to a special
rnisslon except with the consent of that State, lrhich may be withdra\^'n at any
tine .

"i. The receiving State -ay reserve the .j6ht provided for in
r?.Ao.rnh 2 rri l-h rerr -.r +. r1.Ti^nAls .f a +hild State r'rho afe not alsO
netiona}s of the sendlng State."

B. Anendments

76. Anendments to articfe 10 llere submitteal by the folLor'ring countries:

lrance (.n/c.6 lr.66l) and Kur+a it (t/c.6/t'.611).

71 . The ar-endnents 1,ere Lhe fcJ.lor'r j-ng:

(") ngeaee (a/c.6/r.667):

"Replace paragraph I by the folloving I

"tL The representative of the sending State serving as head of the
special mlssion and his altelrnates and sdvisers should in principLe be of
the naiionaLity of the sending State. "'

-,fri Lild ra"n; sce pe ra . 'l) bclorJ

(t ) ruwatt (.t/c.6 /L.577)

"Add to paragraph I the follotting Sentence:

"rfhe sending State nay, hovever, include nationafs of third States ln its
snecial nission. I "

ficfcncd to the lra fting :ormittee; see pa ra. Bo uet or'r/

C. llork of the Si-xth Corrmittee

(i) !{ee tinss

78- Thc sixth rlommi ttee considered article 10 for the first tlme at its 1051st

meeting, on 25 october 1958. At its ro88th meeting, on 6 December 1968, the

conmittee considered the text adop.Led by the DraftinS conrmittee for that article
(.tt / c.6 /r.lz9 / taa.t),
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(ii) Initial consideration

79. At the lOllst meeting, the representative of France said that she wouLd nct
press for a vote on her amendment.

BO. At the same meeting, the Sixth Corn*ittee approled arricle IOj es qrafred by

the fnternational Lav Cornmission, by BB votes to 1, Lrith I abstention, and refel:red
it to the Drafting Committee r,iith the amendnent of Kuvait (A/C.6/t .6lt).

(rra, Consideration of the +ext aoopted by the Dra_fting Comrnjttee

8I . oa an Ch. -"r, * the IJra fting
Conrmittee presented the text edopted by that Comnittee for article lO
/.1^ /l- -^^/^-- -lA/r,.b/L.?Z'\/Acld,I; see para. 32 below). The Slxth Committee edcpted that texr.

(iv) Text adopted by the Sixth Conr0ittee.

8?. The text adopted by the Sixth Cornmittee is worded as folfovs:

"Articre 10

lrr1. -Lhe representatives of the sending State in the cpccial njssion
and the members of its di.plomatic sraff shoulo in princlple tc of the
nationafity of the sending State.

Natior:aLs of the recei.ring State may nct be appointed to a special
mission except nrith the consent af that State, l,rhich may be withdrawn at
any tilr:e.

''t. The recelving State rr-a y resef.ve the rigf,i provided for in paragraph Iliith regard to nationals of a third State vho are not also nationals of the
sexding State."
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Article l1

"rThe site cf thc premises occupied by tha s;e clal
rs of the the sendves

he t tic staff of the sPecial

Text of the International lqrylQ!44!Eql!4

The text of the International Lav Cormisslon was 'worded as follows:

nArttcfe f}

"Nelir,lqsliqtq
ttf, 'Ihe Ministry of Ioreign Affalrs, or such other organ of the

receiving State as nay be agreed, shall be notified of:

"(a) ttte ccmposition of the speciai mission and any subsequent
changes thereln;

"(l) ttre arrival and fina.L departure of nembers of the mission and

tbe ternination of their functl-ons i'rith the missionj

t'(c) the arrivaf and final departure cf any person accompa'nylng a

renber of the mission;

t'(O) rfre engagenent and discharge of persons reslding in the recei\'lns
State as members cf the mission or as private staff;

''(e) The appointment cf the head of the special nisslon or, if there
ls none., of the representative referred to in paragraph 1 of articfe 14,

and of any substitute for 1t hem;

"(f) fHe site of the premises occupied by the special nlssion and arly

information that nay be necessary to identlfy then'

"2. -\^trhenever possible, notlficatlcn of arvival and' final departure
nust be given ln ad'rance. "

IJ. Arlendnents

84. An amenduent to artlcle 1I was subraitted by spain (A/c'6/L'574)'

85. The anendment was the folloving i

"Paragralh I

"Amend sub-paragraph (f) to read as folfows:

mission and oi
State and

any

infornatlon that ney bc nenessarY to identify them'
on as vell
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'1-,.- |

.If for the flrst tine at its lO)lst
neetirg, on 6 Decenber f968., it
Conmlttee for th:,t artlcle

"1, The Mtnistry of
receiving State as may be

" (a) the composition
thereinj

text adopted by the Sixth Con:rittee is

"Articfe 1l-

'worded as fo.l1ovs :

tr'oreign Affalrs, or such other organ of the
agreed, shalf be notified of,

of the special- mission and any subsequent charges

'(l) tne arriva.l and final departure of rnerabers of the mission and rneternination of their functions with thc mission;

"(c) the arrival and
of the nission;

final departure of any person accotrpanylng a member

"(a) the engagement and discharge of persons residlng in the receivingState as nembers of the nission or as private staff;

lApproved in substance and referred to the Drafting Coenittee; see
para. Uf b€

c. (dork of the Si4th Cormittee

\ r / ueel;lngs

86. The Sixth Ccnmittec consldered article
neetlng, on 2) October p6B. At 1ts lCBBth
considered the text adopted by the Draftlng
(r./c.a/r.7ze/ eaa. t) .

\II.,

u7' At tts loflst meetirg, tre sirth corcritiee approved arti.cle 1r as drat.lred
by tlte rnternational l-aw conmission and the substance of the amendment of slaln
(A/c,6/L.61+) and referred. the artrcfe and the anendnent to the Draftrrg connittee,

(tr)
BB. At the fc8Sth neeting of the sixth co:rmittee, the chairman of the Draftrna
Corrnittee presented the text adopted by that Conjmtttee for article 11
(a/c.6/l.7z1/aaa.t see para. 89 t,etow). The sixth conrnittee adopted that text.

\ r,v/

89. The

ion of lihe text ado
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"(e) tne appointment of the head of the special misslon or, if there is
none, of the representative referred to in paragraph .I of article l-4, and
^f ^^.. ^,,L^+.t +,,+^ f ,(J] arry 5uusrr-Lr"uLe -L oI anem;

"(f) ttre location of Lhe prenises occupied by the slecia-L mission and
of the prlvate accorncdation of the representatives of the sending State and
of the members of the diplornatic staff of the special mission as well as
any information that may be necessary to ldentify such lrenises and
accornnodation.

"2. Unless it is irapossible) nctiflcation of arrival and final
departure nust be given in advance.

Articfe f2

A. Text of the International lav Colmission

9C. The text of the International lav Ccmaission was word.ed as follows:

AII LC TE IC

tt

"1. The receiving State may, at any tirae and without having to
expl-ain lts decislon, notify the sending State tlrat any representative of
the sending State in the s;ecial mission or any menber of its dipfonatic
staff ls persona non grata or that any other menber of the staff of the
mission is not acceptable. In any such case, the sending State sha1l, as
appropriate, eiiher recall the person concerned or terlrinate hj- s functions
with the nission. A person rlay be decfared non grata or not acceptable
befcre arr'iving in the territory of the receivirg State.

"2. If the sencling State reftses or fails within a reasonable period
to carry out its obligations under p"ragraph f of this article, the recelvlng
3tate ray reluse to recogrize the ;erscn eoncerned as a mernber of the speeial
mlsslon.

B. Anendments

9f. No amendnents vere submitted to articfe l-2.

C. Work of lhe Sixth Conmittee

(il Mpcti nse

9?. The Sixth Conroittee considered article f2 for the fivst tirne at its l051st

neeting, on 2! october g68. At tts ro88th raeeting, on 6 Dccernber L96B t Lt'

considered the text adopted by the Draftlng Cor,.mittee for that articfe
I a /r, A/r ?oQl^r,r r l
\n/ v. u/ u. I qul nqr. r /. 

I/..,



')+. At the _L( tlith meetln€! of the Sixth
Con:mittee presented the text adopted by
(a/c,e /r.7ze/rnd,.I; see para. 9j betov).

(jiJ fnlt ia 1 consideration

9J. At its l-C5fst neeting, the Sixth Ccnnittee approved artic.l"e 12 as drafted
by the Internationat law Cormisston and referred lt to the Draftine Connittee.

\rr1/

Con"cittee, the Chalrman of the Drafting
that Comnittee for article .12

The Sixth Conmittee adopted that text.

(ivj Text adopled b]r the Sixth Ccmrlttee

95. The text adopted by the Sixth Connittee is vorded as follows:

"Article 12

"1. The receiving State mayj at arty tine and without having to explain
iEs decision, notlfl. tle sending Sr-atc that any representative of the
sending State in the special ni-ssion or any nenber of its dlplonratic 6taff
ls persona non Arata or that any other nember of the staff of the nission
is not acceptable. fn any such case, the s€nding State shall, as appropriate,
either recafl the person concerned or terninate his functions i/ith the
nission. A person may be declared non grata or not acceptable before
arrlvi-rg in the territory of the recei_ving State,

"?-. If the sending State refusec or fai.Ls r,rithin a reasonable pericd
to carry out its obfigations under paragraph l of thj s article, the receiving
State r:radr refuse to recognize the person concerned as a member of the
special mlssion. "

Articl-e 1,

A. Text of the International- law Ccnmission

95. The text of the International law Ccmmission was .worded as follows:

"Article.l-J

" Conmrencement of the functions of a specia.f nission

f. 'lhe I'unctlons cf a speclal mission shall ccnmence as soon as the
mission enbers inbo offlcie.I contact with the ivlinislry of Foreign lffatrs
or vith such other organ of the receiving State as nay be agreed,

.. ifhe conmencement of the functions of a speciaf nission shall not
depend upon presentatlon of the mission by the pernanent diplonatic mlssion
of the sending State or upcn the subnission of letters of credence or ful.I
povers. "



B. Anendnents

97. No anendrnents vere subnltted to article .1r.

C. Work of the Si{th Conmiltee

/.\tt, lvlPeT,l nEq

98. The Sixth Ccnmittee considered articl-e 1l for the flrst tine at its 1052nd

neeting, on 28 0ctober g68. At its f088th r.eeting, on 6 Decernber l|g&t it
coneidered the text adopted by the Drafting Connittee for that articfe
Q/c.a/u7za/aaa.t).

iii) Initial consider4tion

99. At its 1O52nd neeting, the Sixth Conmittee approved articl-e D as drafted by

the International leru Conmlssion and referred it to the Drafting Comittee-

(iii) Conqlderation o! the text aqgElqlll.-the Drafting Connittee

J-OO, At the lcB8th meeting of tbe Sixth Conmittee, the Chairman of the Drafting

Cormittee presented the text ad.opted by that Cormrittee for article l,
(a/c.6/r.7za/add.. 1; see para' IOI befow). The Sixth Conmittee adopted that text.

(1") fex! adopted by the Sixth Cormittee

lnl - '|he te-rl-, adnnl-,ed hw the Sixth Cornnittee is 'wolded as follows:

"4rticfe 1,

"1. The functions of a speclal mission shal,l conmence as scon as
the mission enters into official contact vith the Ministry of Forelgn
Affai-rs or vj-th such other orgar of tIe receiving State as rnay be agreed'

t'2. The comxencenent of the functions of a speclal mission shall
not depend upon presentation of the mission by the perrnanent dipfonatic
mission of the sending State or upon the subnission of fetters of credence
or full pcwers. "

Articl-e 14

A. Text of the Inler4qtional lav Connlssign

lO2. The text of the Internationaf Iaw Corlaisslcn was word,ed as follows:



"Article ll+
flAuthority to act on behalf of the special nission

"1. The head of the speciaf nission or, if the sending State hasnot.appointed a head, one of the representatives of the sending StatedesiSnated by the latter, is authorized to act on behalf of the specialmiss:lon and to address ccmmunicatlons to the receiving State. Th;receiving state shal] address ccmmunications concerning the speclar nissionto the head af the nission or, if there is none, to the representatj_vereferred tc above, either diTect or through tbe perrnanent diplcnatic mission.

"2. A nember of the speciaf nisslon may be authorized by the
-sending State, by the head of the special mission or, if there is none,by the re!"esentative referred to in paragraph I above.. either tosubstitute for the head of the special mlssi-on or for the aforesaidrepresentative, or to perfo I particu]-ar acts on behal-f of the mission.fi

3, A4ehqmqntg

IOJ' An arnendment to article 14 vas suhnitted by the United Kingdom of Great Britain
C4_Is!!sI!_JIsj_ug g / c.6 /r.655) .

IO4. The amendment vas the foffcwina:

"(u) fn the first sentence before the vord r autholi-zedr insertthe ords I norrnally the cnly personr,

"(l) rn the second sentence before the vord raddTessr insert thevord rnotmalJvt.'t

/FeterreC to the Draftlng Cornnlttee; see para; tO6 telov./

C . l^iglE lll the Sixth qcmmittee

\ r / Meerfngs

J-a!. The sixth conrnittee considered article tL for the flrst tine at its lo52nd
neeting, on 2B october 1968. At its l-o88th meeting, on 6 )ecember f968, it
cohsidered the text adopted by the Irrafting Ccr,nittee for that articfe
(a/c.6 /r".7za /aaa.z) .

(ii) In tia]- consideration

1c6. At its ro!2nd meeting, th-^ sixth ccmmittee approved articre r)+ as drafted. by
the fnternatlonal lav Comnission and referred it to thF r]"cf*.iro rrrmni *+ss xith the
amendment of the United Kingdcrn (A/C.6/L.6rj).
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f iJ i ] ann.Jnaro+ inn .! I r,.r !r.-! - r^-+^'i ^.. -hJ nrafl-.inJf C.rrrnii,tFF

rOl. Ar the fCSBth ueering of th. Sixtn C.nrittee, bhe Chairnun of tl-e Drafting
Crnrniti-ep nr-sontF4 tl^.. T--! -^^.+nA Lrr !h-r ^.-r.itbee fOr artiCle 14Pr -.-r'wvJ .;upucu uJ u!ra! vull

(.Al?.6/L.7;8/ A.td.2; see tarr. ttB bctcv). The sixth Ccmittee adopted that text.

(iv) Ter.t adopled by the Sixth Cor,nittee

lCB. .lhe text adopted by the Sixth Ccnni'ttee is l,orded as follows:

"Article llr

"1. Thc head cf the special mission orJ if the sending State has
roi eLpr,ci r:ted a he3 , ol-c of tl-e replesentaljves of thc sending State
designated 'ny the latter, is authorized to act on behalf of the special
mission anC to adclress corxunications to the receiving State. The

receiving State shall addTess c cnrnun j- cat -r on s concerning the special
nission to the heao of the nission, or, if there is none, +o the
ronracantl|'irroreIlrradtnehnrrp6.'i1.kPrdi

diplouatic nis s ion.

"'2. Hcwever, a nember of ihe speclal mission rnay be zruthorized by
ihe serrdin€! State, by the head of the special mission cr, if there is
none, by the representati.ve ::eferred iro in paragraph i above, elther
to substitute for the heacl of the speclal mission or fol: tlle aforesaid
representabive, ol- t,o trcrfol[ lerticu]ar a,cts on behall of the nission.''

Artic]-e 15

A. Text cf the Internationaf law Cc:missiq!

1C!. The text of the InternationaL law Conmission vas rrorded as follovs:

"Artlcle 15

rrorgan of the ireceiving State vlth '/,'hi ch official- business i6 conducted

"All officlal business with the receivj.ng Siate er,trusted to the
sr^i-irl yissinn l'v the "e.ni rr S .a1:e slral I oe cor-oucted vith or th.rcugh
tL- 1"'Ii'i.!}-1f l-f }'/ rFirr. Affa.irq c.r :+ilh such other ol6an of the recciving
.lf,el.- a" nnv he a,or.eed.'

E. Amendlqents

l1o. No auendments ',vere subrcitted to article f5.
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C. Work of the Slxth Conrmittee

(r) Meetlngs

1f1. The Sixth Conrnittee ccnsidered articfe
meeting, or: 28 October 1p58. At its fOBBth

considered the text adopted by the Drafting

-15 for the first tjme ac its 1o52nd

rneeting, on 6 December L96B, it
Conlnittee for that art ic.le

(a/c.6/t .1za/ aaa.z) .

(ii) Initiaf co4sideratlon

l-12. At its 10)2nd meeting, on 28 October I95B, the Sixth conxrittee approved
article l) as drafted by the Internatlonal law Conmission anj referred it to
the Drafting Cornnittee.

(ui)
l-11. Ai the lO88th mee tiitg of the Sixth Cormittee, the Chairrnan of Lhe )rafting
Comnittee presented the text adopted by that Conrrittee for article I!
l^/^./- -^^/^-. ^\A/t.b/JJ.(2d/Add.2; see para. 1,14 befo1,I). The Sixth Conmittee adopted t hat text,

\ l-v./

1 +. fhe text a.dopted by the Sixth Corrurittee is worded as follors:

"Artj.c1q 15

ttA1} official business with the receiving Statc er.trusted to the
special mission by the eending State shal-l be ccnilucted r,rith or thrcugh
thc Ministry of FoTeign Afrairs or vith such ot,her organ of the l-eceiving
State as may be agreed,"

Arrrcte lo

A. Text of tbe Internationa,I Lal.r Ccr:.nisslon

ff5. The text of the International lal,r Connlssion is worded as foflolrs:

"Article 15

"R!:l-es concernirg preccdence

"'1. Where cvo or :ore slccia.l nissjons reet cn the territory
recei\,-iro :il,nte o'" rrf - r]-Jvr c!6+6 -?---'t6nr'a enrnnr thc yicei.nc

!rcLcuL_._"
be deternined, in the absence of a special agreement, according to
alphabetical order of thc names of the States used by the protocol
State on vhose territory the missions are meeting.

of the
e hal.I
the
of the

ideration



Precedence among two or more 6pecia]- rtissions which meet on a
ceremcnial or form3l occasion shal1 be governed by the protocof in force
in the receiving State.

"3. Precedence arnong the members of the same speciaf mission 6hafJ-
be that which is notifled to the receiving State or to the thtrd State
on whose territory two or rnore specia-L missions are meetlng."

B. Arnehdnents

fr6. No arnendnents were submitted to articfe f6,

C. Work of the Sixth Coromittee

( i ) l{eetings

l-17. fhe Sixth Connittee consj.dered article 15 for the first time at its 1052nd

neetlng, on 28 October p58, At its rOBBt h rneeting, on 6 December 1968 t it.-

considered the tpxt adopted by the Drafting Conrnittee for that artic]e
(.a/ c, 6/ r.7z\/ ttaa.z) .

(ii) Igitial consiqeration

llB. -At its -Lc51no meetirg, Lre Sixth Corrittee a pl,I'oved article -15 as drafied by

the Tnternational lav Comnissiorr and referred it to the Drafting Coanittee.

(iii) Consideratirr- ,-j blLc text adopted by the lralting Ccrmitle,

L1?. At the lc8Bth meeting of the Sixth Cornitree, the rlhairnan of the Drafting

Oommil,tee presenteC the text adopr'cal by 'rhal Ccrnr jttee for arti cle 16

(tt/c,6/t.7n/add.2; see rara. -[r.( belor'r) . The 5ixtt. c, rrnittee adopted that text'.

(iv) Text adopted by,!4e Sixlh ,QoxnnitlEe.

f2O. The text adopted by the Sixth Conrnittee is -tro:rded as follows:

"Ar!-Els-5
t'1. Where tr,ro ol: nore special nissions neet on the terrltory of the

receiving Sbate or of a third State, precedence arnong the r0issj-ons shall
be d.eterrnined, in the absence of a special agree:nent, according to the
alphabetical order of the names of the States used by the proi:ocol of
the State on whose territory the tnissions ere meeting.

"2. Prececlence among two or more sFeclal nissions vhich meet on a
ceremonial or forua.l occasion shall be goYerr'red by the protocol in force
in the receiving State.



A.

8. Amendnents

I22. An anend&ent to artlcl_e 11 was subrnitterl by Be lgiurrr (A/C,6/f.61il,
IZJ. The anendnent was the following:

" Paragraph 5

"Repl,ace the -rords r may be chosenr in paragraph j by the wordst shal1 be chosenr .rt

lRejected; see para. 12! befow/

- )v-

"1. Precedence among the mernbers of the
that which is notlfJ_ed to the receiving State
v.nose terrj.tory tvo or more special nissions

C. Woyk gf the Sixlh Conndttee

(i) Meetj-nss

124. The Sixth. Cornnlttee consideyed article 1T

and l-O5Jrd meetings, on 28 and 2) Actoher I)68.
6 Deceraber f968, it considered the text adopted
artlcr-e (t /c.A/r.1ze/Add,2 ).

sarne special nission shall be
or to the tnird State on

a,re meeting. "

the first tine at its lOl2nd

its fo88th neeting, on

the Drafting Corudttee for that

l2l. The text of the International lav Ccrunission was vorded as folfo\rs:

"Article fT
I'Seqt of the special mission

"1. A speci-al missj.on shall have its seat in the local-ity agreed
by the States concerned,

"2. In the absence of agreenent, the specia-L mission shalf have itsseat in the rocality vhere the Ministry of trorergn Afl-airs of the recelvingState is s.ituated.

- _".7. If the special missionrs functions are pertormed in differentlocalities, the special mission may have more thal one seat; one of suchseats may be chcsen as lts priacioal seat,"

for

by
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(ii) fnitial- consideratlon

125. At 1ts lolJrd ueeting, the Sixth Coru:ittee rejected the Belgian anendment
/ , l^ / lf /'-^\ - , _ +^ t? __:+\ 7r\A/V.O/ L.O(y) Oy r+ VOIes Lru rt, w_rulr ,o ?lr,sLerru-LOns.

126. At the same meeting, it approved articl-e 1l as drafted by the International-
Iav Connissio n, by 79 votes to none, with B abstentions, and referred it to the

Drafting Conmrittee.

/'...\ .f +h6 +6v+ 6A^^+-1 F'- +hA TlTqf+.i no ilnnyrii.tea

127, At tnc lCBBth meeting of the Cixth Conmittee, the Chajrrnan of the Drafting
Conmittee presented the text adopted by that Contrittee for article U
/^l^ /l- -^^l--- ^\A/C.6/L.728/Add.2; see para. 128 below). The Sixbh Corurittee adopted that tert.

(iv) Text adoptellby the Sixth Comrniltee

128, The 'bext ad.opted by the Sixth Cormittee is worded as foflows:

"Article l7

"1. A special nlssion shal-f ha,ve its seat in the focafity agreed
by the Stat€s concerned.

"2, fn the absence of agreement, tbe .]pecial nl,ssion shalf have its
seat in the locality r*here the Ministry of Foreign Affai-rs of the receiving
State is situated,

"3, ff the functions of the slecial mission are performed in dlfferent
localities, the States concerned may agree that the special nission 6ha11
have mofe than one seat from anong vhich they nay choose one as the
principal seat. "

Articles 6 and 18

J-2!. lhese two articles are presented under a single head.ing as a recult of the

decisions taken by the Sixth Conmlttee at its IOI+5th and lC8lth reetings, on
/ , --zI ucloDer ano ) uecerner Jyco \see paT4s. L)> and -Lio De-Low.,,

A. fext of the International law Coomission

+ L,^ T*+L,)v. LLle .-. -,-ernational- Iav Ccnnission for each of these artlcles
was 1arorded as fo.Ifcws:



"Articfe 5

rJSendlng of special niqsiqns by tvo or nore States Ln
orde|bo deaf r^'ith a queqtion of corrlmon iqlqrest

" T\,ro or lrore States raay each seLd a speciaf mission at the 6ane
time to ar-obher Shate -n order bo deal, viih the agreerent of al I of
them. wlth a question of conroon interest."

"Article tB

"Ac!:!ities of speciaf 4issions on the tgqitory cf
a third State

"f. Special missions fron two or more States nay meet on the
lerr-irnr.r r.f e ll- i r.l Sta.te nnl v .f f.r=? ni^ra i n ino r.1-p ,.yn]"pss cnns^nt Of
that Sbate, whicf r:etains t,he right to vithdra,,l it.

ln g-ivin6 its consent, the third State may r:r-pose cor-artions
which shaff be observed by the sending States.

't. The thixd State s na-1I assune :n reslecb of lhe sendir.C CLates
bhe righLs s.r.o obhgations of a receiving S,-ate only to the exrent
that lt so indicates. "

B. Ameldraentq

DI. No amendnents were submitted to artiefe 6.9
LJ2. An anendment to article lB was subriitted by Zafibia (A/C,6/L.6BI).
1J), Ihe auendment vas the follovlng:

"Insert a new paragraph as follows:

" tTVo or more States may, as a result of consultation lletvecn tnen,
6av,r c-6.ia.r -i-ri^hc tn J-hc tor"rit.l"1, l1f .,r.e aI tr,-d vjth the consent
^f 

rl-o+ qt o+- i h -?,tnr i,- A64 t ,,J+L ", r.ra-tion Ci CCfinOn iuterCSC r"o

all of then. 1" fl/

But see foot-note 1l belov,
At the lOljrd neeting, on 2! October 1968., the replesentative of Zanbia
said thaL his amer-dment could be regarded ei Lher ar 3{1C j-!rg a ner.r palagraph
to alticle lP or As nr-cr.sins F. rFur wor.irp ror att.Lc.le 6,

1./

11/
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C, lioak of the Sixth Connnittee

(i) Meetinsq

lfl+, The Sixth Connittee consid.ered article 6 for the first time aj: its 1C44th

and 1o45th neetlngsr on fB and 2f Oc+-ober 1968' The articfe was subsequentfy

considered In conjunction with articfe fB at the lo5Jrd neeting., on 2! October p58'

At its lOBTth, lcB8th and lo8gth meetinge, on ! an<] 6 December 1968, the Cornrnittee

ccnsidered. the texts adopted by the Drafting conmittee for those alticles

$/c.e /uIza/add.1 and J).

(it ) I4itia]- co4slderation

f15. Af the 1o44th meeting, the representative of the UIIited Stales !!q Anerirq

ora11y proposed the deletion of articfe 5. At its to\5th meeting, the Ccnmittee

declded not to take a decision on article 6 until it had considered articfe IB.

116. At its lolJrd meeting, the Cortrittee considered article 6 ln coniunction 'with

article lB and decided to refer both articles., together with the amendment of

za bia (A/C.6lt.6Bt), tc the Draftir:g Corrrnittee.

(iil) lqxts adopted by the QrEr.fting Comrnlttee

117. At the lCBTth neeting of the Sixth Conrmittee, the Chairraan of the lrafting

Cormittee presented the text adopted by that Conflittee for article 6

(A/c,6/L.7"Bl add,.t'). The text was as follows:

"Arti.cle 6

t'Tvo or more States nray each send a special mission at the same

time to another State, with the consent of that state obtained in
accord.ance with articie 2, in order to deal, r+ith the agreement of all
of these State's, vith a question of conmon interest to a1f of then"'

l|.)B. An ora] amendment to that text va-c submittecl by the Uniteq States of A4erj-ca

.bo add the wor,l tt;ointlyt' after ihe r,rord t'deal". The Conrmittee d.ecided nct -to come

to any decision until it had considered the text adopted by the Drafting com.mittee

for article 18.

L19. At the lOBBth meeting of the Sixth Comrittee, the Chairnan of the Drafting

Cor:mittee presented the text adopted by that Corurittee for articfe fB

(a/c.e /u1zal ttdd.ti see para. !+1 below) ,

/..,
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l-4C. At the l-O8gth neet'ng, the Conmittee considered together the texts adofted
by the Draftrng cornmittee for articles 6 and rB. r.t had before it a revised
versio[ of the T]nlted States oral emendment to arti cl-e 6 (see para. lJg above),
sponsored jointly by Canercon and the United States, {or the addltion of the
word "togethef'rt after the vord "dealt'. The ccn:nittee adopted that amendrnenl; and
the text of the Draftlng Conmlttee, thus amended. It also adopted the text
reconnended by the Drafting Comnlttee for article 1g.

(iv) Te{ts adopted by lhe Si.xth Cornrnittee

14f' The texts adopted by the sixth conmittee are vorded as folrows:

"Articl-e 6
"Two or nore states nay each send a speciar nlssion at the same timeto another stater vith the consent of that siate obtained in accordancelrith article 2, in order to deaf together, with the agreement of all ofthese States, vlth a question of conmon interest to a1f of them,,t

"Arlicfs 18

"I. Specia.I missions fron t\,ro or more States may neet on theterrLtory of a third state on.ry after obtaintng the express co'sent of thatState, which retains the rlght to withdraw tt.

"?. In giving its consent, the third Srate may fay down conditionsl'hich s hall- be observed by the sending States.

"1. The thir:d Sbate shal1 assurxe in respect of the sending Statesthe rlghts and obliga,tions of a receiving state to the exbent ttat ttlndicates in glving its consent, "

l-l+2' The text of trre rnternationaf Lev cornmission was vorded as follovs:

"Arttcle 19

s pe clal

A. Text of the International Law Cgrurlssion

slons to use t
of the sending State

"1, A special rdssion shal-l have the rlght to use +-he flag and embtenof the sending State on the premises occ,rpied by tlre rnission, a_"rd on itsneans of transport when used on official business.

and embfen



l,r

"2. In the exerciBe of the right accorded by this article, regard
shall be had to the 1avs., regulations and usages of the xeceiving State."

B. Anendments

I4J. Anrendments to articfe 19 \,/ere submitted by lelsium (l/C.e/r.e1a) and the
Netlerlands (A/ c. 6/ L. 689).

l-44, The auendnents were the following:
(u) Beret,:n (e/c.A/ueAa!:

-raraEraDn -L

"Replace the second part of the paragraph, af'ter the woads tby the
mission, and', by the word.s ron the means of transport of the representative
who is the head of the speclal mission, when used on official buslnessr.r
/=-

LileJecCcdi see !ara. lqc be-Lowy'

(t) Netherland.s (A/ c. 6 / L. 689) .

ttln.ort >j: the lrac.inniho 
^f 

azii.la lO nrTr-,o^h r +F^ '?^T'l-Lr) ra ! a6t aPLL
rExcept a.s othelwise agreed.t . 

t'

/neferreO to the Dralting Cor,flittee: see pare,. fl+7 t,efowa/

C, i{orh 9f the Sixth Comrjttee

/.\
\ r / Meertngs

f45. Th€ ;On a.rrr-ree consld.ered article f9 for the first time at its 1O)4th

meetlng, on 2! October L!68. At its toe8th meetir-g, on 6 December :966, it
consl-dered the text adopted by the Draftiug Cornmittee for that articl-e
/^/^ /l- -^^/.-- -\\A/ u. D/ L. (za/ Ad.d. :) ) .

(ii ) Initial consideration

146. At its fo5l+th meeting, the Slxth Con:ni-ttee rejected the Belgian anendment

(A/C,61L.68O) by ,5 votes to J4, wirh 12 absr,entions.

147. Ac the 6ame meeting, it approled art.icle lp as drafted by the fnternational
lanr Corullssion and referred it to the Drafting Cornmittee, together wtth the

Netherlands anendner:t (A/ C. ( lL.6g9) .
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l.i ji I a^-^ri^-^+r ^*\-Lr-r/ r--onsroerarron of the text adopted by the Drafting Ccr:nitteg

r4B. At the loS8th meeting of tbe sixth comrnittee, the chaiman of the Dl-a1.!ing
Corunittee presented. the text adopted by that Connittee for article I!
/^/^./- -^n/"-- -\A/c,b/ L. (2d/Add,1t see lara. 14! belov), The Sixth Corunittee adopted that text.

\ rv.j

r+y. -L he text adolted by the Sixth Corr:nittee is vorded as follcx{s:

AIIIC_Le _Ly

n.l-. A special rolssion shall have the right to use the flag and
enbfem of the sending State on the prelnises occupied by the reission,
and on its nears of transport when used on official business,

"2. In the exercise of the right accorded by this article, regard
sha.fl be trad to the -laws, regufations and usages of the receiving State."

Article 20

The terb of the fnternationaf law Ccnmission vas worded as foJ-J-ous:

"Artlcre 20

"End of the fulctions of a special nission

"f, The functions of a speclal nission shall come to an end, inter alia,
upon:

n (a) fne agreement of

" (b) nne compfetion of

"(c) fhe expiry of the
it is express{y extended;

the States concernedj

the task of the special uission;

duration asslgned for the special misslon, unless

rrl.\ -- ,. ^.\d, -t\otification by the sending State that it is terminating or
recal]ing the s-oe cial mJ ssion;

''(eJ Notification by bhe receiving State r"fat ir: ccnsiders che special
nission terrninated.

"2. The severanee of diplomatic or consufar relations betveen the
sending State and the receiving State shalf not of itself have the effect of
ter:linating special nlssions existing at the time of such severance.!r



B, A4end,uents

f51. No anendments vere

-+)-

submltted to article

c.

(i) Meetings

152. The Sixth conmittee considered arttcle 20 for the first time at its IC52nd

and f05\th meetlngs, on 28 and 2! October p6B' At its faB8th meeting, on

6 Decenber f968, it considered the texi: adopted by the Drafting Coumittee for thai

articre (a/ c.6/ t'.725/ llaa.l.

( ii ) In$iel_ tenq:lgslallon

L5t. At its fo54th meeting, the sixth conimittee approved artic]e 20 as drafted by

the International Lav conmission and lefe]'I'ed it to the Dlafting conmittee'

(iif) Considerqtion of the lext adopted bv the Drqlqting Collllitt

f54. At the lOBBth meeting of the Sixth Conmlttee, the Chairnan of the Drafbing

Conmittee presented the text adopted by that Ccrmittee for article 20

(a/c.5lt,lzAltdd. r; see para' Lrl below). The Sixth Connlttee adopted that text'

(iv)

15 5. Th'e worded as follows:text adopted by the Sixth Corr:littee is

"Articl-e 20

"1. The functionc of a special mission shall cone to an end, inter alia'
upon:

"(a) the agreement of the States concerned;

"(l) ttre completion of the task of the speciaf missicni

r'(c) trre expiry of the duratlon assigned for the s1lecial- lrission' unless

it is expresslY extended i

't(d) notitication by the sending State that it is tevnxinating or
recalling the special missioni

'1 (e) notificatlon by the receiving State thab it considers the special
misslon terminat ed.

"2. The severance of aiipfomatic or consuLar re.Lations betveen the sending

State and the receiving State she,ll not of itself have the effect c'f terninating
special missions existj,ng at the time of such severance"'
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f5b.

Article 2]

lgIt of tle Intemationat lawconnissio4

The text of the International ]-ar,i Commissi-on was vorded as fo].lor,i s:

"ArticJ-e 2l
Itstatus of the Head of State and persons of high ranh

"l-. The Head of the sending State, when he leads a special_ mis;ion, shallenjoy in the receiving state or in a third state, in addition to vnat isgxanted by these articles, the facilities, lrivileges and immunities
accorded by internaticnal- faw to Heads of state .n an officia]- visit.
"2. The Head of the Govexnment, the Minister for Ioreign Affairs andother persons of high lank, Uhen they take part in a speeial nlissl-on ofthe sending State, shall enjoy, in the receiving State or in a ttdrdState, in additlon to what is granted Ly these irticles, the facil-ities,privileges and lnmunities accorded by J-nteinatior,al lar."

Anendnents-D

1ll. Araendrnents r^rere subnitted to articl_e 2l by the
(A/c.6/L.682), rrance (.t/c.6 /L.692), united Kingdonr

Irel-and (A/C.6/L.697). In addition, a sLrb_amendnent
(A/c.6/L.7t9) to the Flench anendment (A/c.6/L.69e).
J-58. The amendrnents uere the fo],]o ing:

(u) B"relu' (A/c.6/L.6e4:
t'lefete the entire article.rr

/frithdra,wn; see para. 161

(e/c.6/t,.69a):
b,elov . /

folJ-olvlng States: Belgiun
of Great Brltain and Northern
vas subnitted by Ghana

"leplace the artlcl_e by the fo-ll_orring:

11. The Head of the sending State, vhen he leads a speelal rnission,shall enjoy in the receir"ing State or in a third State, th; facil-ities,privil-eges and irnunities accorded by internationa.L l-ar to Heads ot stateon an official visit.
t2. The Head of the Go\.ernment, the Minister for Foreign Affairs

and Ministers ci comparable rank, when they ta.ke part tn a speciaf nissionof the sending State, shall enjoy, in the receivlng State or 1n a thirdstate, the facilities., prlvir.eges and lnmunities accorded to dilLcnatlc



_ar)-

,ra€lents /by the Vienna convention on Diplomatic Rel-ationg/. The privileges
and irnm[nities of diplomatic agents nay be accorded to other lersons of
high mnk by special agreernent between the sending State and the reeeiving
State.

r), Menbers of special missions oi:her than the persons of hlgh rank
referred to in the preceding paragraph sha.Il enjoy the privileges and
imnunities defined in the folloxins articles.t"

fEaragraph I adopted, paragraphs 2 and ) reiectedj see para. 162

(c) united Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern rrelang (a/c.6/t'.6g-t):

"(e) Insert a neli paragraph I as 'o]l-ovs:
tThe privileges snd iinnunities set out ln this Part shafl be accorded

tc a sI)ecial mission ted by the Head of Staber the Head of Governnent or
the Foreign Minlster or other Ministers of the Goverrunent of the sendlng
State by vhatever titte they nay be called. Any other special misslon rnay
he aocorded the nrivilepes and irmunities set out ln this Part by agreenent
betlreen the sending and receiving States.i

"(b) Fenunrber Lhe present laragraphs I and 2 as laragraphs 2 ana 1.8/

/fr1thdran; see para. 161 bel

159. The sub-amendment of Ghana (n/c.6/t .7r9) to tne anendment of France

(A/c.6/L.592) iras the fol-loir ins:

"Taragvarl ?

t'AtLer bhe vords r,6y the vienna Convention on Diplomatic RefaLi
de-lete the fu]-I-sto! and add the lords rand the privi]eges and immuni
accorded them normally by custom!."

ip-;----a. rAr l-r^", J/ r\sJUU rev, rlu P*rs

r. / rr.i ^ 4Fan^z6h+ .... €cconpanied by the follor,ring nobe:::=/
r'-he nronosed n Fr"r rjp?oalrFla r f^T -Tr.i^ra 1 Shoufd be read in

conjunction r.rith ner articles 47 bis to sexies proposed by the
United Kingdom. (See annex II.) ff Lhe Con:nittee decides to include
litles for the parts and articles, the title of Fart II rnight read
tlb.cifities, Privi.Leges and Inaunities of Special Missions .}ed by
the Il€ad of State and Persons of High lankr and the tltfe to articfe 2l-
night read t High-ranking slccia). missions!."

belc'rr, /

aJ

o.:/
ti es
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C. r,,Jork of the Sixth Connittee

(i J l'{e_et-ings

15O. The Sixth Connittee considered article 2I for the first time at its fo'5th to
l0)91h, 10ol-sL and }OuJrd ffeerings, on JO and J-L October and t, 4 and

5 L'iovenber U6B. At its ICBBch meering, on 6 December L)(B, it considered bhe

text adopted by i:he lrafting Committee ior that article (A/C.6/L.728).

/-. \(r tr, fnrLra L consrderal;ron

10l. Af atc tObJrd rleetLng: the represenLaLives of -pelgium and thc UniLed Kingdorn

said that tney l,ould noc rtress for their respe:bive omendnents (n/C.6/,..682 ana

A/c.6/L.69'1) to be put to the vote.
'llt A+ +h6.r-- n6dr;---L-L, rrL Llrc uar.e r.eeulrrg, arLicle 21 and on tne refevanb
amendment and sub-anendment :

(.) 1. --. -'..r,rf {-n:'r- (t/C.:/T ./12) (. LL.-r o Lr-c ,ot. r31rr o;h Lv'a'a--:' i.) ., - suE:;'l, r-ci;i f F-ch;a f.r7cl6lr-, rmt-
P"r"s;;;;;;;;."*"". .','-"u**. il;ffi ?p,''th

28 abstenti ons;

The sub-amendnent to paragraph 2 I,ra s rejected by 2I votes to lB, rith
)+6 abstenti ons;

Paragraph 2 of the amendrnent vas rejected by l+1 votes to JO, irith
16 abstentions;

laragrapn J of Lhe arendrnenc was reje('red ,y JJ votes ro -16, :riLh

,5 abstentions.
/"\(b) Parapi:aph 2 of a rf ic.le 2f_ab draL'ted L,.y the InrernlL j onal Lalr Con,mis..ion

faragraph 2 of artLcle 2l es dra.fted by rhe Inl:erna Li onirl La lommission
rras approved by l5 votes tc 2, tiith 10 abstentions.
L6t. Ar its lo5rrd meeting, the Sixth Oounittee referred the text thus adopted
to the Drafting Conmlttee.

(iii.) Consideration of the leIt adopted by the l,ra ftinl Coinmittee

15J,. At the IOB6ch :eeting ct tlre Sixtn Conmirtee, Lne Chairran .f rhe Dra fring
Committee presected rhe bexL adopced by thet Cor.r.i.t tee 'or article zl (A/c:.6/f.pB:
see para. t65 lefov). The Sixth Conmittee adopted that text.



-Lb). Lne text adopted by the Sixth Conmittee is lrorded as follo-.is:

rt A -+i ^1o 21

The text of the International l,a:!r Corrnission vas i^rorded as follor.'ts I

"Article 22

"General Fa cilities

"The recelving State shall
required for the perfoflnance of
and task of the special nission.

Amendments

J,.7

accord to the special niosion the facilities
its functions, having regard to the nature

t'1. The lIead of the sending State, vhen he leads a special rnission)
sha]] enjoy in the receiving State or in a third State the facifities,
privileges and immunities accorded by internatlona] lall to Heads of State
on an official vi sit.

"2. The Head of the Government, the Minister for Foreign Affairs
and other persons of high rank, r,rhen they take lart in a special nission
of the sending State, shall enjoy in the receivlng State or in a third
State, in addition to r,rhat is granted by these articles, the facilities'
priviieges and innunities acccrded by international lat .''

hrticle 22

Text of the International La1,i ComniseionA.

LOO.

a

!67. Amendments to article 22 were submitted by the follovlng countrles:

cnana (a/c.6/t'.595)., ctrana and zambia (tt/r:.5/t'.7ao), zarnbia (a'c'6 /L'59L) '
The

(u)

anendrirents r'i ere the f oflollng:
zarnbia (A/c.6 /r'.69t) :

"Replace the r,rords tthe facil-itiest by the irords !reasonable

facararaes' .

f,ithara-rn; see para. llO b

(b) cnane (t/c.6/L.69il:

"3y agreement rith the sending State
to the opeciaf nission such facilities as
perforniance of its functions 

"'

elou . /

the receiving State shall accord
may be necessary for the

,fiitirdrar,rn; see para . 1J0 belo"v . /
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(c) Ghana and zambla (A /a.6 /t,.Tzo) :

"Replace the articl-e by the follor,?ing:

"r3y agreernent r";ith thq sending State the receiving State sha l_l_ accoldto the speciar n:.ssion 'sucn rea sonaT-rFE?ifities as ray be required forthe performance of its functions, having 
'egard 

to the nature and task ofthe speci.a I nission. t"

Tfrithdrar.rn; see !a ra. l_70 bel

C. LI^rL 
^i 

+F6 q:wl 
'r 

.^Hh{ F{ ^^

(i ) L{g*."e".

l-59. The conmittee consiclered articl-e 22 far the first tine a.t its fcd2nd meeting,
on ! Novenber 1!68. At its lo88th neeti.gr on 6 recember L96g, it, considered the
text adopted by the Drafting Connittee for that e.rticle (a/C.6/t.7Z\/ada31 .

(fi ) Initial- consideration

f7o. At the 1052nd meeting, the representatives of Ghana and Zambia r,rithdrerv their
respective anendnents (t:/c.6/t .695 and r,.69r) ancl subnitted instead their joint
arnendrnent (t:/c.6/t'.71-o); they then indicated that they vourd not press for a vote
on the la.tter amendnent .

l-7f. At the same neetingr the slxth conrnittee approved artlcle 22 as drafted by
the International Lar,J Conmission and referred it to the Drafting Committee.

l-72. At the roB8th neeti.ng of the sixth comnittee, the chairran of the Draftina
Conmittee pTesented the text adopted by that Corjmittee for articl-e 22
(A /c.6/L,l2B /Add.l; see para, LTt beto-;). The sixth comnittee adopted that text.

ctil , /

(iv) Text adopted by the_Li$t lg,.rrl$Sg

175. The text adopted by the Si;th Coflruittee is rrorded as fcllows:

"4c!i-e]e_a2
"The receiving State shall accord to thefacil-ities required for the perforrnance of itsto the natul.e and ta.sk of the special mission.

str€cial lission the
functions, having ,rega rd

(ii i I n.\ncidAlo+i^n ^+ +;he tex]" aduuced L Draftins Colnni ttee
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Article 2J

A. Text of the International ]Jav Connission

l-74. The text of the International L,aw Connission vas norded as follows:

"Article 25

I'A ccornnodation of the special nission aqd its members

"The receiving State sha.lt assist the special mlsslon if it so requests
in procuring the necessary premises and obtaining sultable acconnodation for
its raembers. "

B. Anendments

f75. No amendments vere subnitted to adicle 2J.

C. Work of the Sixth Conmittee

(i.) Meetines

}76. The Sixth Comuittee considered article 2J for the first tine at its
lO62nd meeting: on ) November t!68. At its IOBBth rneeting, on 6 lecember 1968, it
considered the text adopted by the lrafting Cc inittee for that articl_e

\A/ u. o/ !. Ita /Aarl.t ).

(il) Initial- c on-sideration

I77. A\ its 1o52nd meeting, the Sixth Cornittee approved article 2J as drafted by
the Internationa] law Counission and referred it to the Draftins Conrnittee.

ti ii ) n.neidaraf i.n 
^f 

iha +av+ ad^^r6,.1 } .. F he Draftinrr Con.mittee

l-78. At Lhe fCBBth nee1,ing of the Sixth Connirtee, rhe Chairman of bhe Drafting
Corunittee presented the text adopted by that Conrnittee for article 2J

IA/C.6/L.728 /Add., j see para. L'19 belcnr), the Sixth Comnittee adopted that text.

(iv) lext adopted by the Sixth Ccnmittee

U9. The text adolted by the Sixth Coranittee i s r,rorded a s follov s :



"4ftr_91e 2l

"The receiving State shall- assist tne special mission if it sc,
requests in procuring the necessary prernises and obtalning suitable
accomrnoda.tion for its menbers. "

A.

180 .

Article 24

Text of the International- Iaw Connission

The text of the Internatlonal Lalr Ccmrnission vas r"rorded as foll_ows:

"Artic1e 24

of the ses of the ia.l missicn from taxation
ttf . The sending State and. the nembers of the special rnission acting

on behalf of the mission shal_.1_ be exempt fron afl_ national", reglona] or
munj-cipa} dues and taxes in respect of the !l emises occui-ied by the specia.I
nlssion, other than such as represent palrrent for specific services rendered.

"?. The exenption fron taxation referred to in this article shalf not
apply to such dues and taxes payable under the lav of the receiving State
by persons contractlng xith the sending State or vith a nenber of the
speciaf miss j-on. "

B. Amendrnents

181. Anendments to articl-e 2)+ raere subnritted by Belgium (e/c.5/l,.6Bl ana
rrance (a/c.6 /L.691) .

182. The arnendments r,Jere the foll_ouing:
(a) rereiLm (a/c.6/r.69):
- faragraph I

"Replace the 1road6 ton behalf of the missionl by the rrords fon behalf
of the sendins State t . r'

/Fefe rred Lo l-, he n?A fti rrf Corrri hl-.cc : ceo ra rr 't B c.j--,-- 
_- - -- rue Fqf q. fv7

(b) rrance (a/c.6/t .691):

"Start pa.ragraph l- r,iith the fol-lfi^ring 1^rords: rlo the text ccrnpatible
'..i 
ith the rrature and du.ration of the functlons pexfomed by the special

mission, the sending State... t .11

b elord:/

/fdopteO; see para. 184 letov.f



c. Work of the Si-xth Coamittee

(i) Meetings

1Br. The Sixth Connittee considered axticle 2)+ for the first time at its

l06lrd neeting, on 6lfovernber 1!68. At its loe8th meeting, on 5 Decenrber 1!68,

it considered the text adopted by the Dlafting Conrnittee for that article
(A I c. 6 /L.728 / Add..1) .

t1a J Initiaf consideration

IB4. At its ]O6Jrd rneeting, the Comrnittee adopted the French amendrnent (A/C.6/L.69t)

by 12 ,rotres to 21, 'llth 25 abstentions.

1Bt, At the same neeting, it adopted article 14, as amended, by [1 votes to 14,

,.rith 28 abstentlons, and referred the text thus adcpted to the lrafting Connittee

together riith lhe Belgian amendment (a/C,6/t'.681).

(iii) Consiqeration gi:Lte text adopteq -b-v 
ihe Draftlngllgll!!!99

186. At the ]O8gth rneeting of the Sixth Conmiiitee, the Chairrnan of the Drafting

^^-ni+'6a -?acar'l-.prl r r-F -avr srln-r'ori hw -i.h lrrflirtee for art"icle 24

(A/c,61L,728 /Add,,i see par€,. l-E'f belov). The sixth conrnittee adopted that text '

(i") Texi adopted by the Sixth coflmittee

187- Thc -f.ext :rloTlter] bv the Sixth Committee is vorded as folfovs:

"Articte 2l+

'1. To the extent compatible r,;ith Lhe i]ature and duration af the
functions performed by the sf)ecial nissicn, the sending State and the
rnenbers of the special nission acting on L)ehalf of the nission shall be
exernpt from all nationa.i., regional or municipal dues and taxes in reslect
of the premises occtrpied by the slecia.I rnission, other than such as
rcnveecnt rre rrnrent fo? snecific services Tendered.

"2, The exenption from taxation referred to in thls article shall'
not apply to such dues and taxes payable under the lau of the receiving
State by persons ccntractlng vith the sending State or uith a nenber
ur uriE blrEe fo r



-\2 -

Artici.e 2J

Text of the Intemational Le,v Conriissi-on

]-BB. The text of the fnternational Le,w Commission nas worded as foflo s:

Aruacle z)
I'Inviclability of the r:remi se s

"1. The preni€es of the special- nission shal_1 be invio.lable. The
agents of the receiving State ma.y not enter the prernises of the special_
ttttssion, except rith the consent of the head of the special mission or,if appropriate, of the head of the permanent dipfonatic nission of the
sending State accredited to the receivj.ng State. Such consent nay be
assurned in case of fire or other disaster requiring pronpt protectlve
a cti on.

The recelving State 1s under a special- duty to take al-l_
aplropriate steps to protect the prendses of the speciaJ_ rnl-ssion against
any intrusion or damage and to prevent a.ny disturbance of the teace of
the nission or inpairnent of its dignity.

"1. The prenises of the special- mission, thej-r furnishings, other
. property used in the operation of the slecial nission and its roeansof transport shal-l- be inmune frorn seaf'ch, Tequisition, attachment or

execution, "

l. Anendnents

ld!. Anendrnents to articfe 25 vere subrnitted by the fol1o i_ng countTies:
Argentlna (a/c.6/l'.721), Austrafla and united Kingdon of Great Blitain and
Northern frerand (A/c.6ft'.722), lrance (a/c.5 /n.6g\), ukreinian scviet sociatist
Repubric (A/c.6 /L.69o).
L90. The amendrnents .viere the foll_o lng:

(a) Ukrainian Soviet Sociafist Republic (t/C,6/t.69O):

"Pa ragraph 1

"Iefete the senbence. t<,r^r^ -^6-6nr ra'. r ^:. 'oLrcr. .:L,rLseuL fiay ce a ssulned in case offire or other disaster requiring lrompt protective action.r"

/Fejeeted; see para. 1!2



(b) q4,4!e (n/c.6/t.69\):

'fara.grapn r

"Repiace the first sentence by the foffoving sentence: rThe premises
here the special nrission is officially establ-ished shall be inviolable. r

' .Paragrapn ,
ttDel-ete rhe paragraph, "

t to paragraph 1 adoptedj arnendment to paragraph J reiectetl; see

para. L92

(c) Austrafia and United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
--1A7-(a/c.6/r.7zz) z:zt

"Fjrragrap! I

"At the end of the paragraph, add the following sentence:

"tThe receiving State shal-l not be required to appf)' the provislons
of this paragraph vhere the sendlng State rnaintains a pernanent diplonatic
mission in the locafity where tbe seat of the special nission i€ sltuated
and it is reasonably practicable for the pernanent allplonatic mission to
make provision wltbin j.ts own premises for the speclal nission.ltl

(d) Areentina (A/c.6/L.721) |

"?urqgre@-1

"Replac: the l-ast sentence of paragraph 1 by the fouowing:

"lSuch consent rna.y be assumed 1n case of fire or other dlsaster
that seriousfy endangers public safety, and only in the event that it
has not been posslble to obtain the express consent of the head of the
special mi6slon or, where appropriate, of the head of the permanent
mi ssion. r"

/Amenonen
:. Joel.ow. /

fidopted; see para. I)2 b'elow J

Thi6 amendnent replaced a text
A /c.6 /L.72Ir'which was worded

"Faragralh I
"At the end of the pa,ragraph, add the follouing sentence!
I'rThe receiving State shal]- not be required to aplly the provisions of

this paragraph r,rhere the sending State naintains a !e nanent diplomatic
nission j-n the local-ity r,rhere the seat of the special- mission is situated.trt

submitted by th€ United. Klngdon as docurnent
as folJovs:=zt
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C. Work of the Sixth Committee

(i ) Meetj-n€s

191. The Sixth Conxnittee considered article 25 for the first tine at its 1o54th,
l:a65th, 1065th and 1o67th meetings, on 5, ? and E Novernber I!68. At its
l-O86th meering, on 6 December l-960, ir consjdered the rext adooLed bv bhe lrafting
Corunittee for th€ b article (A/C,6/L.I ze /Add.)+) .

(ii) Initial- consideration

I92. At its l067th meeting, the Sixth Conmlttee voted as foffovs on article 25

and Lhe relevant au endnents:

(u) Amendnents

The amendnent of the Ukrainian Soviet qogial_jst BepLrblic (1,/C.6/t .69A) uas
Tejected by 42 votes to 2f, vith 20 abstentions;

The amenonenb of $g11nq (A/C.6/L,7!3) was adonted by ]tB voces r-o !,
with 29 abstentions;

The amendment of Austral-ia and the United Kin€dcr0 of Greab Britain Slld
Norlhern r€land (A/c.6fi'.722) vas 

"eiected by 4J votes to lJ, wtth 22 abstentions;
The arnendment of tr.gncg to paragxaph f (A/C.6/L.6}+) was adopted by J2 votes

to 2J, vith 2! abstentions;
The amendment of Irrance to paragraph j (A/CJ.6/L.694) was rejected by

60 votes bo 14, r^7it5 l-O abstentions.
( r, .l Articre 2, , c s arnsndql

ATticJ.e 2i, incorporating the amendment of Argentlna (A/C.6fi,.7e2) and the
amendrnent of France tc paragraph r (A/c.5/L.5q+), was ac..opted by 69 votes to none,
',,r ith f 5 abstentions.
L91- At the r06?th meeting, the sixth conmittee al-so referred the text thus adopted
to the nrafting Coumittee.

(iii) Consideration of the text adopted !y the trafting llo nnjtteg

f94. At the lo88th neeting of the sixth connittee, the chairuan of the Drafting
Committee presented the text. adopted. by the Cornnit.Lee for article 25
(a/c.6/t,7zB/ldd.l+; see lara. f95 beror). The sixth co ndttee ador,ted tne rexr.



(iv) Text adopted bv the Sixth Committee

l-95. The text adopted by the Sixth Connlttee is rrorded as fol-Iovs:

4r!:sl9_:2
i'1. The pr€r'tises where the speciaf nission is established in

accordance vith the present Convention shat] be inviol-abfe ' fhe
agents of the receiving State may not entex the said premises, except
ioith tt e consent of the head of the special nission or, if appropriate,
of the head of the pennanent diplomatic rnission af the sending State
accvedited to the xeceiving State. Such consent n'lay be assuned in
case of fire or other disaster that seriously endangers public safety,
and onfy in the event that it has not been possible to obtain the
exlress consent of the head of the special mission or, where appropriate,
of the head of the pemanent nlssion.

"2. The receiving State is under a special duty to take aff
appropriate steps to lrotect the premi6es of the special nlission
aga.inst any intrusion or damage and to prevent any disturbance of
the leace of the mission or irnpairment of its digniby.

''). The premises tf the
rr eoil =n the .npration

!r vl:/vr uJ

transport shall be i mune from
executlon. "

special rnission, their fumishings, other
of the speciaf nission and its means of
search, requieition, atta chnent or

Arti cl-e 26

A. Text of the Internationa] Laff Conl:ission

1^( nL^ -r^,+ ^{f, +L^ rh+arnatianal_ Lalf Conimission was vorded as fof}ows:t7u. tLtc

"Articfe 26

" Inviofabifiq ol-grchives and docunents

I'The archives and documents of the special- mission shal"l- be inviolable
at any tjme and r.herever' they nay be."

B. Amendments

197. An anendment to articfe 26 was subnitted by Kuwait (A/C.6/L.TrB).

I9B. The arrrendrnent rias the f ollcrwing:

t'ACd at the erid of the articfe the fol-lo'wing sentence:

" rwhenever they are not easily identifiable they should bear visibfe
external narks of their character.t"

fidopted; see para. 2OO below./



c. w-.:E_g{_!!s_!::!!_ss!si!!se

(i) Meetinss

r99' lhe sixth corirnittee consld.ered articre 2d for the first time at its
lO6lth neeting, on B Novernber lp68. At its lo8gth rneeting, on 6 Decenber I!68,
it considered the text adopted by the Drafting Coamittee for tha.t article
(A / c. 5 /L,7zB / Add,.\) .

(ii ) Jnittal consideratLon

200. At its 1067th meeting, the sixth connittee adopted the amendment of Kuwalt
(A/C.6/L.7LB) by J6 votes to 2, with 2L arstentlons.
2Ol. At the same meeting, lt adopted artic.le 25, as amendedr by Tj votes to none,
with \ abstentions, and referred the text thus adopted to the Drafting connittee.

f i i i I

202. At the lo8gth
Cannlttee presented

meeting of the Sixth
the text adopted by

Connrittee, the
that Conrnittee

Chairman of the Drafting
for artlcl-e 26

Coamlttee adopted tha.t lext,.(A/C.6/L.728 /Add.l+; see laxa. ?oj l.ro,r).I/

rrThe archives and docr.ments of the special mission shafr be inviolableat al-l tirnes and r,rherever they nay be. They should, vhen necessary, bearvisibl-e external_ rnarks of identi fication. rt

The text of the fnternational law Conmission vas .worded as foflovs:

ry lt the 1089th neeting, the representative of Mexico proposed that the rrords
"*e!ieran-ir" in the spanish version of the text shourd be replaced by thewords "se procurard que esten". The Conmittee pos.bponed its decision onttre natTdiE€TI-d-fEEEilTGe in its wolrr.

I rv./

1ne

The Sixth

text adopted by the Sixth Conmlttee is worded as fol-l-ows:

Arlfc-Le zb

!e)(t of the International law Commis sionA.

20\.
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"Artlcle 2l

"Freedom of novenent

"subject to its laws and regulations concernlng zones entry into
vhich is prohibited or regulated for reasons of national security, the
receiving State shal-l ensure to a1l rnembers of the special mlsslon
such freedom of novement and trs,vef on its teritory as ls necessary
for the perfoxnance of the functions of the speciaf nission."

B. Anendrnents

2Ot. An anendnent to article 2l was subnitted by France (A/C.6/T'.7)5),

206. The amendment was the follovlng:
trleplace the opening phrase, ending with the words tfor reasons

of national securityr, by the phrase rsubject to the exlgencies of
national security., r."

]^^r ^.- //HeJecleo; see para. zuo pc-LUh./

C. !/ork of the Sixth Conmittee

(i) Msetines

207. The Sixth Conmittee considered article 27 for the first time at lts
1O6Bth aeeting, on 1l Novernber 1!68. At its l-O89th rneeting, on 6 Decernber 1!68,

the Connittee considered the text adopted by the Drafting Conmittee for that
| ^ l^ / t- -^o /" . -arrfcl-e (A/ u. b/r,. (za/Add.4 ).

(ii ) Initiaf consideratlon

2o8. At the 1o58th rneeting, tbe amendment of France r,/as rejected by ,0 votes to 1r,
$/tUlI-JU

209. At the same neeting, the Sj,xth Comrnittee approved article 2? as drafted by

the International Law Cornmission by J2 votes to none, with 6 abstentions, and

referred it to the Draftlns Corrr0ittee.

(iii) Consiqeration of the text adopted by the Draflin€ Connittee

210. At the lo89th rneeting of the Sixth Connittee, the Chairnan of the Drafting
Cornmittee presented the text adopted by bhat Comnittee for article 27

(A/C.6/L.728 /Add.4; see para. 211 belor,r). The Sixth Conmittee adopted that text.
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(i") Iext adooted by the Sixth Cornnittee

211. The text adapted by the Sixth Conmittee is r.rorded as foflovs:

"Articte e?

"Subject to its lavs and regulations concerning zones entry into
vhich is prohiblted or reguls.ted for reasons of national- security, the
receiving State sha l-l ensure to aff members of the special mission sLch
fTeedom of movement and travel- on its tenitory as is necessary for the
rprforrarna .f 'ha Frn.tinr < ^f LhF cna.i2l mission.tt



A.

2I2.
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Articl-e 28

Text of the Internationa] Ilaw Com4llglgq

The text cf the fnterrrational Lav Corrmissi-on was vorded as follovs;

"Articre 28

" tr're edom of comrilunication

"6. The s ending
ad hoc of the special
of this article shall
mentioned shal} ceas e

consignee tbe s Pecial

"L. The receiving State shal} permit and protect free coromunication on

the part of the special mlssion for att official purposes' In cornmunicatlng

rfith the Governnent of the sending State, its diplor@tic missions' its
consul-ar posts and its other speclal misiions, or with sectlons of the same

mission, "h""".r"" 
situateal, the special mission may employ all appropriate

means, i-ncluding couriers 6,nd mesiages in co<-le cr cipher' Hcvever' the

special nission may install and use a wlreless transmitter only vith the

consent of the lleceiving State.

"2, The offi'cial correspondence of the special nlission shall be

inviolable. Official correspondence means a1l correspondence relating to
1,he spccial mission and iLs functions'

"3. The bag of the special rLiss ion shal1 not be opened or detained '

"4. The packages constituting the bag of the special misslon must bear

visible external narks of their character and may contain only documents or

articles intended for the official use cf the special mission'

"5. The courier of the special mission, lrho shall be provided with an

ofticial document indicating his status and the number of pacl{ages

constitutfng the bag, shal] be protected by the reeeiving State in the

perfo.mance-of his iunctions. lle shall enioy personal inviolability and

ihall not be liable to any form of arrest cr detenticn'

State or the speciat mission may desiSnate coullers
mission. In such cases the provisions of paragraph 5

also apply, except that the irimunities therein
to appiy ,,rhen tfte courier ad hoc has delivered to the

missionrs bag in his charge.

"?. :the bag of the special missj.on nay be entrLrsted to the captain of

a ship or of a connercial iircraft scheduled to lan'L at an authorized port

of entry. He sha}l be provided 1'r lth an official docurLent lndicatlng the

numb er of packages constituting the bag, but he shall not be considered to

be a cout:ier of the special mission. By arrangement vith tbe appropriate

authorities, the special mission may send one of its members to take

oossesslon of the bag clirectly and freely frcm the captain of tbe ship or

of the air craft ' "
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B. Amendments

211. Amendments to articre 2B were submitted by the folrowr.ng countriesi Bergrum
(A/c.6h.,.68\), France (A/c.6 /t .7c6), enana (a/c-6/r.696fnev.t), united Kingdcn of
Great Britain and ttrorthern Ireland (t/C,6/t,6gg).
214. the amendnents were the foltowlng:

(") Berslum (a/c.6/r.68\)z

" Paragraph I
"After the words tnay employ!, insert a conna and the words rthrorrsh

the diplomatic and consular channel.!."

/fiitharawn; see par1a.. 216 below./

(A / c . 6 I L. 696 /Rel".r) ;Lg
Add the folloffing new paragraph J:

rr tr, llhere practicable, the special mission shall use the conmunications
facilities, includi-ng the bag and the courier, of the pernanent diplomatic
loi€sion of the sending State.r

"2, Renumber existing paragraphs , to ? accordingly."

/[doptea; see para. zLl beLaw J
(") United K:ngdom of Great Britain and Northern Iretand (1,/c.6/f .599),t

'r Paragraph I

"fnsert the followi,ng sentence after the first sentence:

ttrThe special ni66ion shall, however, make use wherever possible of the
corrmunications facillties of the pernanent diplonatic mission of the sending
State in cases where the public correspondence facilltles are not
appropriate, | "

/frtnarawn; see para. 216 belowJ

L2/ The original, version of thi€ amendmcnt (l/C,6/1,.6g6) was worded as follows !

"1. Add the followLng nev paragraph J:
rrta lt}'--- .nnF^hui*yl1,-y.,ate the special misslon shall use the bag of the

pernanent dlplonatic mission of the sendlng State for the importation and
exportatlon of its official documents, and shal1 also employ the services of
the courier of the permanent iliplomatlc missi.on. t

tt) F6r,r-l-,a' +L- n\,us present paragraphs J to J accordingly." 
I
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\0 / I'ranc e (rlc.6/t.7o6)t
rt AAA +].^ f^1 i -r.'i hd haraorq bh 2 hic 'rutfu{ !rr€

"tThe special missi-on shall use the bag of the diPlonatic mission or
consul-ar posts of the sendlng State. If there are no diplomatic or consular
relations between the sending State and the receiving State or if lt is
phys ically inpossible to use the diplonatic bag ox tbe consular bag, the
special mission may have a bag of its own. I

"Add the follofiing text to paragraph l:

"rff, holrever, the appropriate authorities of the receiving State have

serious grounds for presumi"ng that the bag contalns articles other than the
correspondence, documents and arti-cles referred to in paragraph 4 of this
article, they may request that the bag be opened in their presence by an
authorized representative of the sending State- If the authorj'ties of the
tatter State deny the request, the bag shall be returned to j-ts place of
origin. I I'

/F-trs t part withdrawn; second part reiected; see paras. 2I5 and 2IJ belov'/

C. Work of the Sixth Comroittee

( i) I'leetines

2f5. The Sixth cornmittee considered article 28 for the first tlme at its lo68th

meeting, on 1I Novembe r L)68. At its to89th meetinS, on 6 December L96B t x]ne

Ccnrmj.ttee considered the text adopted by the Draftlng Conmlttee for that article
(A/c.6/L.?zB /Add.\) .

( ii) Initial consideration

2!6. At the 1068th meelling, the representatlves of lelgiun and the United Kingdom

rithdref their respective amendment s (A/C.6lt'.6e4 ana f.,.699) and the Tepresentative

of France withdrew the flrst part of his amendment (l/c.6/x.lc6),
2L'1. AL the same meeting, the Sixth Committee adopted the amendment of Ghana

(a/c.6/t .696/Rev.1) by 54 votes to none, \titin 26 abstentions, and reiected the

remainlng part of the amendment of tr'rance (l'/c.6/t'.7o6) by l8 votes to B, vith

t4 abstentions.
2IB. Finaly, lt adopted article 28, as amended, by JB votes to none, wi-th

L absteni:ions. and referred it to the Drafting Ccrnmittee.
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(fif) Consideration of the text adopted by the Draftj.ng Committee

2L9. AL the rO8pth meetlng of the slxth ccrnmittee, the chairnan of the Drafting
Conmittee preeented the text adopted by that Comrnittee for article 28
(a/c.6/r.Tza/ttdc1.)+; see para. 220 below), The sixth cornmittee adopted that text.

(i")

220. The text adcpteC by the Sixth Conmittee is vorded as fouo.ws:

"Artic1e 28

"1. The receiving Sbate sha}l permit and protect free cornrnunication on
the part of the special mlssion for all officlar purposes. rn communicati-ng
wi,th the Government of the sending State, its diplornatic missions, its
consular posts and lts other speciaL nissions., or r,rith sections of the same
mission, vherever situated, the spccial_ mission may enploy all appropriate
means, includlng couriers and messages in code or cipher. Hcwever, the
speclal missicn r0ay install and use a. wirefess transnj_tter onlv with the
consent of the receivlng State.

"2, The official correspondence of the speclal mission shafl be
inviolable, Official correspondence means al-l colrespondence relatins to
the special nissicn and its functions.

"1. lJhere practicable, the special mission shal} use the means cf
ccrnnunlcation, incl-uding the bag and the courier, of the pernanent dlplonatic
nlssion of the sending State.

u4, The bag of the speciaL nission shall not be opened or detained.

"r. The packages ccnstitL-rting the bag of the speclal mission must bear
visible exLernal ma-cks cf their charo.ctet: ano may con-Lain only documents or
articles intended for the official Llse of the special mission.

"5. The courier of the special mission, who shall be provided vith an
official docurnent indicating his status and the number of packages
constituting the bag, shall be protected by the receiving State in the
performance of his functj-ons. He shall enjoy persona] invialabil-i.ty and shall
not be liable to arly form of arrest or detention.

t'7. The sending State cr the special nission may designate couriers
ad hoc of the special- missi-on. In such cases thc prcvisions of paragraph 6
of this arti-cle shalr also appfy, except that the inmunities therein mentioned
shall cease to appfy when the courier ad hoc has delivered to the consiqnee
hhe soecial missionts bag in his chargEl--



"8. The bag of the specia] mlsslon may be entrusted to the captain of a
ship or of a conmercial aircraft scheduled to land at an authorized port of
entry. I{e sha}} be provicled with an officia} document indicating the number

of packages constituling the bag, but he shal-l not be considered to be a
courlerofthespecialmission.Byarlangementwlththeappropris,te
authorities, the special misslon may send one of its members to take
possession if tn" l"g directly and freely fTom the captain of the ship or of
the aircraft. "

Articles 29 8'nd tL

Explanatory note

22:... At, its IO6Bth meeting, on II Novenber Ip6B, i:!re Slxth Committee decided to

ionsider articles 29 a1d' 1L tcgether. Ilowever, it has been thought preferable for

the sake of clarity to present the t'wo articles separately and to indicate in the

case of each of them the relevant decisions adopted by the comrnittee.

Avl- i nl o 2Q

Text of t!:.-e International Law Conrnission

222, Tyre text of the International lav Conmlssi'on r'Ias vorded as follovts:

"Article 2!

" Personal inviolability

"The persons of the representatives of the sending State in the special

mission and of the members Lr its oiplomatlc staff shall be inviolable' They

shall not be liable to any form of arrest or detention' The receiving State

shall treat them with due respect and shall take all appropriate steps to
prevent any attack ott tft"i" plt"o''t", freedom or digni'ty.''

B. Arllendments

221, An amendment to article 29 was submitted by I'rance (AlC '6 /r'lOl /Rev' L) '
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22[. The amendment vas the following 3]V

"Replace article 2p by the foflowlng text:

^ . "11, The receiving State shall treat the representatives of the sendingstate ln the speciar- mlssion and the nembers of ilis dipronatic staff withdue respect and shall take all appropriate steps to prevent any attack ontheir persons, fleedom or dLgnity.

"t2. The representatives of the sending State in the special missio.and the members of its dipronatic 6taff shait nct be riable to arrest orpreventive detention, except in cases i.nvorving a crime or serious offenceand foU-owing a rufing by the competent ;udiciJl authority.

, "tJ. With the exception of the cases specifled i.n paragraph 2 of thisarticle, the representatives of the sending state 1n the speciir mission andthe members of its dipromatic staff shall not be riable to imprisonment orany other form of restriction of their peasonar freedcm, "*""it i^ pursuanceof a defi.nitive judiciaf ruling.r"

/R-e;ected; see para. ?p6 Aetow J

C. Work of the Sixth Conmittee

(i) Meetirss

225, The Sixth Ccmmittee considered article 29 for the first time at its l-c6gth,
l.?Oth, lOJlst and IO'/2nd meetings, on 12, fr, tl+ and l! November I!68. At 1ts
rc8lth meeting, on 6 December L968, the corrrnittee considered the text adonl-.ad l,r-
the Drafting Cornmittee for that aaticle (A/C.5/T,.7?.8/Add.t+).

ygl Tne originaL version of this amendment (A/c.6/L.707) was worded as forro\rs:
"Replace arti.cle 29 by the following text:

^ "tL' The receiving state sharl treat the representatives of the sendlngState in the speciaf mlssion and the membet:s of 1ts diplonatic staff withdue respect and shall take all appropriate steps to prevent any attack ontheir persons, freedom or dignity.
"12. The representatives of the seffring state in the speciar missionand the members of rts dipromatic staff shaiL not be riabfe to arrest orpreventive detention, except in cases of serious crame cr flagrante deticrofo]low1rrgaIuIingbythecCmpetentjudiciaIautlrority'

,. 'ltr. With the exception of the cases specified in paragraph 2 of thisaxticfe, the repres€ntatives of the sendlng staie in the specia] nission andthe members, of its diplomatic staff shal-I iot le _fiatte to imprisonment orany cther form of restriction of their p"r"orr*i -r"""dcn, 
except in pursuanceof a definitive juciicial ruling. r',



(ii ) Initial consld eration

/ €, AL bhc -LO?2nd mecting, Lhc amendnenl, of France (tt/c.6lf.T:7/Rev,L) vas

rFi!.la^ hrr tr).rarae -^ 1L r"rirn )n ,h<1-..fi^h<

1. kl. Dhe sam' m-er'-i'rg, Lhe CtrnmiLLe' approv"l article ?9 as drafled by the

InternaticnaL Law Ccrrnissj.on by T2 votes to 1, with Ln abstentions, and referred
l- UO L Le ,r'arl-llld .Ltr.fll.LttC:.

(iii) consideration of th€ text adopred. Lv_!.he lraftitrg Corrrnittce

t)R lf Flla lnlorh n,-arir-' ^i 1-h, qir+h linrnil-f.o.. :hA aiha.i Tna.h !, 4r urr {r

Ccr:r-i bt"'e presenLel bno L--(b aor obec by th.rt Conmir'Lee for arriclc ?9

(A/C.6/L.7"8lAdd .li j see par:a, 229 below). Ihe Sixth Comn',ittec adopted that te,':t.

(i") Texl, adopted by the SivJh Coffnigls:e

229. T:ne t,-xl, adopted by the Sixth Commj-tiee is ldarded as follovs:

"Article 29

"1he pers^ns rf th.. reoresenr-aLives of the l(nd:ng Stabe in lhc special
n]ission and of the rnembers .rf its dip}crnatic staff stlal} be invioLable. They
shal] not be liable to any form of a.rrest or detention. 'Ihe receiving State
sl-alI t'r'Hac -hen \,riLn o. e rcspcct and 'hall Lake al! 3ppropriabe sLeps to
prevent any attack on thcir pelsons, fr'eecorl or dignity."

ArticJ-e lI

A, fext of the International Lav Conmission

2zn The Lo..l-. ^f +.h'. Thl-.ernational La-t Ccrulission uas lrorded as follolrs l

Arr,]cIe rl

'l Inmunity from .lurj.sritict icn

"1. The representatives of the sendlng Sta.ie in the special ndssion
ancl the members of its diplcnatis staff shaLl enioy inmunity from the
cr:jfijnal ,'LrislicLion of lhe -eccjvlng SLalrc.

"2. They shall also enjoy iramunity from the clvil and administrative
jurj.;diction of the receiving State, cxcept ln the case of:

(") A real action refatlng to private irrmovable property situated in
llhe territcry of the receiving State, unless the person in question holds
it an behalf of the sending Sta.te Ior the purposes of the nission;



(b) An actjon relating bc succession in vhich bhe person in quesLion
i< inrrnlrre,i a< ava.,rl^r q.ltri nialraf ^F h6i? ^r 

'l adqtaa ae q 
^Fia/at 

A 
^a._,___ I__' son

and not on beha}f of the sendinE State:

(c) An action rel-ating co any profess-ional or ccfl,nercial achivity
FYFr.i<Fd hrr f.hc nnr<nr ih.lrlacti^h in i:ha renairri.d qirra n,rf eida hi<

official functions;

(d) An action for damages arising cut of an accident caused by a
vehicLe used outside the official functions of the Derson in question.

"t. The representatives of the sending State in the special m.ission
and bhe menbers of its diplomatic sbaff are noL obliged Lo give evidence as
rfitness es .

trL. l,!o measures ol- execuLion nay bc taKon in respecc of a represenbaLive
nf the qcnrlira c.fai:. ir iho <nenirl hicei^h ^F . nohha? af ifc rlinln-ali-

scaff cxcepti in Lhe cases coming unoer sub-paragraphs (a), (o), (c) anci (o)
.f nF-'.'renh t ^l 1-.hic aFhi.lc arF nrnr.,,le,l r.l-' t Lhe measures concerned can
Lp f,rkan T.ii rL"-If l.]"Frrdinrr f-hc irrrialnhil i Frr nP l.ric n'.rson nr hic!- lrrp Per

acccnmodation.

R

''r. The jmmurity from jurisdiction of thc represenfaLivcs of che
sending State ln t,he speciaf mission and of the members of its diplomahic
sbaff dccs not exempt rhem frol' bhe jurisdictjon of Lhe sending State.r'

Amenclments

2rL. Amendments to article 1l were submiLted by Chile lA/C,b/L.129) and France
l^ l^ .1- -^^\\A/v,al L. (t9 ).
212. In adoiticn, rhc Netherlands subniLl-d [vo sub-amendments, cnc (A/C,6/L,71L)
to the Chilean amendment and the otner (a/C.6/f .71O) ta the amendment of France.
ZJJ. Tne anicn:menLs wFre che fo-Lloving:

la/ lYance (a./c.6/t .to9):

'rReplace article JI ny rhe folloningI

" rThe representatives of the sending Sbate in the special mission and
the memhers nf ihq di nl^ma1-.i. qiz ff cnall eri^,/ ;nmrrr i l.\, fr^tr tha .r'ihihr'lrrrrlvJ ,l

civil and 'f.Cminist ra Live jurlsdiction of rhe receiving StaLc -t-ot: acLs
performed in Ehe exercise of Lheir functions anC r.rjbhin-chc Iirnirs o-f r,heil'
poveus . I r'



/u\ .hir6 fA lr A/r.'7)a\.

" Paragraph 2

r:Ronloao n:rrorenh 2 1ir' !L6 +^l I-r''i--'I/u!uLJ_ecrr uJ uus retrun fu6.

"tThey shalL also enjoy immunity frcro the civil and administrativc
in?isdintinn f.r a.cts ,nerformed in bhe exercise of their functions ln the
cn6.ir'l -iccian r

faragrapn 4

"Replace paragr'aph J+ try the fo]Lo\,ting:

" rThe represenlalives of the sending State in the special nission and
Lhe members of its diplonaric sbaff shal-L enioy irrununi by from measures of
executicn only within the Limits specifieC in paragraph 2 of this articl-e.
Wtlen a measure of execution is allowable, it may in no case infringe the
ihwi.la.hilitw of their- oerson or their acccmmodation. l"

/Fe;ected; see para. 215 t:e:.ou J
214. The sub-amendments of bhe Netherlands 1rq1g the following:

(") sub-amendmer.t (A/C.6/L.71O) to the araendment of France:

t'Add to the texb of article l1 as proposed by France in docunient
Alc.5/L.7a9 the f otlo\,i ing lvords :

"texcept in the case of a civil action for damages arising out of an
e^?irltir+ op.rrse.l L'r a VehlCIet.''

/H'e;ected; 6ee para. 216 nercv J
(t ) Sub-amendment (A/c.6lL,7tL) to the amendnent of chile:

"Add to the text of paragraph ? proposed by Chile ln documenb
A/C.6/L.729 the fol-Io ing r.rords:

"fexcept in the case of a civil actlon for darnages arising out of an
accj-dent caused by a vehiclet."

/ne;ected; see para. 2t6'aela-n

C. llork of the Sixth Coamittee

(i) Meetings

235. 'I:ne Sixth Cornmittee considerecl article 1I for the first tlme at its IO59th,

lOTOth, }O?lst and IO7ZnC meetings, on 12, $, I]+ an<1 l! November L!68. At its



IC,J9th rrctingl on 5 Dcccnlrer I!6b, the
r'1p l-arI i..r f .'nlli f.J-,a e for thaL article

f i i I Initial consideration

tio. t..: lLS _lu //ncl mee: rng,

the relevant zLmendments and

Ccmmittee considered the

(A / c. 5 fi,.728 I Add.)') .

+ ^,,+ ^,r ^^+ ^,i L..Lrc^u euwy!cu !J

the Ccnnittee voted as

sub-amendnents:

follcws on article ,I and. on

Amendment of lrance c.6 and sub ndment cf the Netherlands

The Netherlands sub-aniendmenl: to the Fr"ench arrrendment vas rejected by Jg votes

t^ I u r^ri+h )'7 a\<tartirt--' _- -ns;
The Irench amcndrnent ?as rejecle(t by 4? votes to 18, vith 22 abstentions;

(b) Amendment of Chilc c.6 and sub-amendnerrL of the Nelrher:letnds

The Netherlands sub-a,mendment to the Ctriiean aToendment \tas reiected by

lL voLes to.6, liiil :7 ahsterrtorc;
The representetive oI the United Arab Rcpubtic having requested a separate

votc on rhe amendmcnL of Ch:i 1= (A-/C.6/L '/.9), thc Ccir.mitLee voted firsL oI che part

of the amenilmenb relating bo paragraph 2, vhich it rejectecl by ), vctes to tl-, Irith
f5 abs i-nbions, apl l,1pi on Lhe parr l:elarind Lo laragraDh , which jL aLoptel by

]O.rotes to 28, with 29 absi:entions. Since the resulLs of the ltote gave rise to

c'Liscussion, ',he representatirre of the United Stqtes of America made a motion under

rule t2l+ of the l:ules of procedure. There vere 46 votes for: the rnotion, 22 against

ancl lB abstenbionsi having received the required tlto-thirds maiority, -itle moticn

i,7as aaiopted. The cotr.fiiNtee accordingly reconsidered its decision on the chilean

amendment. The amendment as a vhole vas then put to bhe vote and I'as reiected, in
a roll-call vote requestecl by the reprcsentative of Venezuela, by \5 votes tc 28,

1.ritn I7 abstcntions, the voc-1g Lias as follo\ts :

In favour: Argentina, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bcllvia, BraziL, Canada,
Ceylon, ChiLe, Colombia, Denmark, Ghana, Greece, Iceland,
Ireland, fsrael, Japan, Mcxico, lletherlands, Neu Z,ealanaL, Ncrr'ray,
Scuth Africa, Spain, Suederi, 'lurltey, Unibecl Kingdcm of Great
Britaln and idorthern lrel-and, United Republic of Tanzania,
Uniteil States of America.
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qoailisL: Algeria, Bulgaria, Byelorussian Scvieb Socjalist Republic,
Canercon, Congo (Democratic Republic of), Cuba, Czechoslotakia,
lahomey, Ecuador, Iquaiorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Guatenala,
Guyar-a, Ilungdry, India, Indonesia, JTaq, Kenya) Kuuait, liberia,
Libya, Madagascar, Mongclia, Morccco, Nlgerr Nigeria, ?anama,
Paraguay, Peru, Philippinesr Poland, Romania, Saudi Arabia,
Sierra Leone, Slngapore, Sudan, Syria, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Feprblic.. Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, Uruguay, Venezu€La, YugosLavia, Zambia.

AbstJ,ininq: Barballos, Burtr-a, chaci, Cnir.c, Cypl:us, Finland, .france, Gabon,
Haibi, lran, jakisEan, Portucal , Rlranda, Thailandr Tunisia,
Ugandaj United Arab Republic.

(") FinaILy, was

approveci by 68 votes Lo 5, lriLh 15 al,sbentjon:.
211. Ar' Lhe 197rn6 meetirg, bl^P SixLh Cor.miLl e^ also referred article Jf to the

hafting Commj.ttee.

(i;i) Ccrc'd-rabion of r-he :.v.t aoopled by t\e Draftinq Ccnmittce

2JB. Ar- Lhe ICBgrh meeLing of Lhe Sixbh eolT'rittee, t1c Chairman of thF Drafbjng

Conrmibbee pr..senred Lhe .;exI adopr,ed by :raL Cornrnfttee for arLicle Jl
(A/C.t/f.l Aladd.L; se : oara. 219 beio!). The Sixta Cor.'uriLtee aclootcd that tcxt.

I irr I q awl qd.hra,.l nrr |-he (iwl-\ r-^mhi I FFA

27rQ- The text adooted bv the gixth Conmittee is lorded as fol-Iows:

'rArticle 1I

"I. fhe rep.es-ntaLjves cf thc scndlng SLate in tnF sDeciaL missi^n and
the members of its Ciplomatic staff shaj-I enjoy immunity from ihc criminal
jurisdiction of the recei-ring State.

"?. They shalL alsc enjoy inmunlty frcm the civil- anal administrative
'. -.i -,lin+inr ^f 

r.trr rr-^r .-ttr. '\l p1.. n'-en' n Lhe case Of:

(Z) a real acLion relaLLr g Lo pl i\aLe imrnovablc pt'operLy siLuabod jn
haa laTp: l-.^r,, ^- l.a rJ:,6ivJ,-rcr StFl,6. r6sc -hn rnr-crLjr o rcsl-.ic. hOlds it
or trehalf of Lhe senLjing iuaue for Lhe pLrposcs of tJ-c mission;

(!.) an actlon relating to successicn in lrhich the person in question is
jnvolvcd as cxecutor, aoninislrar:or, .]cic or legabee as a prjvare pcrson and
not on behalf of the senclins Sta'te:



(g-) an acticn relating to any professional or commercial activity
exercj-Fed by the person in question in the receivirg State outside his
cfficial- functions;

(g.) an action for damages arising out of an accident caused by a vehicLe
used oltside the official func+.ions of the person in question'

"1. :he representatives of the sendlng State in the special mission and

tlle menbers of its dip}omatic 6taff are not obllged to give evidence as

wltnesses.

"4. No measures of execution nay be taken in respect of a representative
cf the sending State in the special mission cr a member of its diplomatic
sbaff except in the cases coming under sub-paragraphs (a), (!), (g) ana (e)
of paragraph 2 of this article and pl:ovided tbat the measures concerned can

be taken n'ithout infringing the inviolability of his person or his
accomnodation.

"5. The inn'unity fron iurisalictj.on of the representatives of the sending
State in the special mission and of the members of its dipl-cnlatic staff cloes

not exempt them frcm the iurlsdiction of the senlling State"'
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II . PRO?OSAL /'U!! DECISIONS CONCEBNING FUhTHIR 1'r'0RK

A. Proposal

240. At the log?th meeting of the Sixbh cornmittee, on 5 lleceniber L!58, a draft

resolutior (^lC.6lL,7ti) was submiLLed oy Arsentjnar Indi'r, Iraq and Eglg!]i1,
l,/hich were subseqriently joined by the United States of Afienica.

241. The dreft resolLrtion was vor:ded as foLlo\'rs:

"The General Assemb}I.,

" '{ Lvinf, consi.-re red -he
I\tlSslCns' r

irem enLiLled rlrafL Convent lon on Special

"lictinq that it has not been pcssible in the time available at the
twentylEffi session of the General Assembly to conple iie the text of the
Convention on Special l{issions:

l.IecidestoincludeaniienentitLed'|raftConventiononSpecial
lulissions t -fITIE provisional agenda of the twenty-fcu]rth session with a vtew
to the adcption of the ccnvention by the ceneral Assernbly at that session.;

?., Bequests the Secretary-General to aEange for the presence of the
speciaL Rappoi"t€rlt' on special llissions as an expert duling the debates on the
topic al, the twenty-four'1.;h session of the General AssenfuLy"'

2\2. A;L its 1o39th neeting, on 5 lecember 1963, the Cornnil;.Lee had before it a

statenent of the financial lmplications of the above draft resoLution, submitted

by the Secretary-GeneraL in accordance rfith rule L54 of the rules of procedure

of the ceneral Assenbly (Alc.6lL.717).

B. Iecisions of the Sixth Cor,mittee

2\1 . At its fol9th neeting, on 15 October L968, the Comnittee decided to

recomnend thar the General Assembly shouLd take iis .lecisions on i-he draft

articles by a twc-thirds maiority of the mernbers present and voting, pursuant Eo

rule 85 cf ',-he rules of procedure (see para. e\8 lercw).

2l+[. At its io89th meeting, on 6 ]ecember yt163, the Comlittee unanimously adopted

the draft resoluLion reproduced in paragraph 241 (see par"' 2)+l be!'ow) '

il+r. At the sane meeting, the Committee, taking account of a statement raade bi'

the Lesal Counsel at the io72nd meeting, on L5 November Ll63 t decided that if,'
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at the tventy-fcurth session of the General Assembll-, the item entitled "Drafii
Convention on Special Mission;" r.ia s referred to the Oonflittee:

(u) the amendments which had not been considered atr ihe twenty-third. session
ol the Assembly vould reraain before trhe Comnit lree an,1 would be issued as docuinents
of the twenty-fourth session, unress the sponsors of rhe amencments informed ,;he

secretariat before the oFening of that session that the anendm--nts had been
withdravn;

(b) The Drafting Committee

sess ion;
(") Switzerlanal 

'v-ould 
again be io' iteil to Farticirate r./ithout the righi to

vote in the discussion of the iten in question.
246. rinatty, at the 1c89th meeting, l,he ccmmittee crecided, also taking accounl, of
the sbatement by the legal Counsel referred to in the pteccding paragraph, to
nake the folfoffing recomnendation Lo the General Assembly (see p.ra. al+3 leto,.r):

"In the consideraticn of the item entitled tlraft Convention on Specj.al
I'{issions I by a Main cclxmittee at the twenty-fou"th sesSion of the Generar
Assenbl;r, vl-.hcut prejudice to the right of the Conmil_tee to ccnsider any
changes proposed b]' 'rhe Drafting Cor,mittee vhen it co-ordinat,es and revie,,,s
the drafting of the whole iexb., ariicLes alre;d1. sdc,ptecL or rejected by the
Sixth Ccnmittee nay nob be l.cccnEjd,-red unfess the i4ain Comnittee, by a
two-thirds ln. jority of the rnenbers present and r.otingr so decides. permissron
to speak on a motion to reconsider viLL be accorded only to two speakerrj
opposing '[he mction, as prcvided by rule 124 cf the rules of proceilure of,
the Genelal AssembLv."

III . IECCI\MENIATIoNS 0F

241. The Sixth Commlttee recomrends to
the following draft resolubicn:

I'rould rem3in as constituted at the tventv-third_

TIIE SIXTH COM'4]TTXE

the ceneral" Assenbly thai it should ad_opt

DlrAliT CONVENTION C]{ SPICIAI I''IISSIO].rS

The General As senbly,

Ilavin€! considered the itern entitled "Draft Convention on SpeciaL Missicns",
Ilotinr thar il. ,las 10L be^n FossibLe ln lI-e LiIe fva..l:.b-Le aL t.hc blienby-:li:J

,"""rJTane Generai Assenbry to ccnrpleie the text of ilhe conventicn on special
ivliss ions ,



_ t)_

1. L'ecidee to include an i l,er. entitled ,tniraft Conven.tion on Special
lr{issions" in thc provisional agenda of the twenty-fourth session with a view to
the e-doption of the convention by the General Assembly at that session;

2. Requests the Secl:etary-Generaf to arrange fol. the presence of the
Specill Rapporl,eur on spec:af rlissions as an expert curinc the deoat,es on the toplc
at the t\,renl.y-fourth sesslon of the Generaf Assembly.
248. The si:.th conrnittee also recommends to the Generar Assembly that it should
.dopL Lrre rolIovlng decisions:

(r) fn the consideration of the item entitled "Draft convention on special
Missions'r by a Main conimittee at the twenty-fourth sesslon of the Generat
Assenbly.. without prejudice to the right of the conmittee i.irro consider any changes
proposed b]' the Drafting committee r"rhen it co-ordinates and reviews the drafting
o'[ L1e vno]e .exr, ar^Licres alrcady adoDted or rejecLed by the sixlh commitLee rnay

not be reconsidered Llnress the Iqain committee, by a tvro-thirds najority of the
members present and vot.ing, so decides. permission to speak on a naotion to
reconsjdef vi-LI be :ccorded on-Ly to rwo spcakers opposlng Lhe moLion, as provioed
by rule f24 of the rul.es of procedure of the General Assembly.

(2) At its tventi/-four{,h session, the General Assembly wi}l- take its
Jeci;icn; or -he d'.dfr arlicres by a Lr/o-thircs major-iLy of:he members present
and voting, pursuant to rule 35 ot tHe rules of procedure.
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AI{MX 1

TEXT OF ABTICIES AIOITED BY THE SIXTH C OI'0'{ITTEE

Article 2

AStatemaySendaspecialnissiontoanotherStater,liththeconsentofthe
latter, previously obtained through the dlplomatic or other agreed cr mutually

acceptable channei.

Artlcle J

The furctions of a special mission shal} be deterrnined by the mutuaL consent

of the sending and the receiving State'

Artl.cre +

A State whlch wishes to send the same special mission to two or more states

shall so inforrrr each receivlng state when seeking the consent of that state.

Arti c.l e 5

1\,o or ncre States which wish to send a joint special nlssion to a.notheT state

shal1 so inforn the receir.ing state rvben seeking the consent of that state.

Article 6

1.\,/o or 11ore states liay each send a special rrission at the sattre time to another

Sf*tc. .'ri th f.he consent of that State obtained in accordance with article 2, in
nrr-- f ^ ,lF ,r t.lpF+.]^ar r.'i rl- -:l'c eo-eerncnh of all of tl.ese States, with a .lueslion

of -ccrnncn interest to aII of then.

Article 7

The existence of diplona,tie or consular relations is not necessaly folr the

sendina or :ecepllion of a special mlssion.
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Article 8 

Subject to the provisions of articles 10, 11 and 12, the sending State may 

freely appoint the members of the special mission, after having given to the 

receiving State all necessary information concerning the size and composition of 

the special mission, and in particular the names and designations of the persons 

it intends to appoint. The receiving State may decl~ne to accept a special 

mission of a size that is not considered by it to be reasonable having regard 

to circumstances and conditions in the receiving state and to the needs of the 

particular mission. It may also without giving reasons decline to accept any 

person as a member of the special mission. 

Article 9 

1. A special mission consists of one or more representatives of the sending 

state from among whom the sending State may appoint a head. It may also include 

diplomatic staff, administrative and technical staff and service staff. 

2. When members of a permanent diplomatic mission or of a consular post in 

the receiving State are included in a special mission, they shall continue to 

enjoy their privileges and immunities as members of ttleir permanent diplomatic 

mission or consular post, respectively, in addition to the privileges and 

immunities stated in this Convention. 

Article 10 

1. The representatives of the sending state in the special mission and the 

members of its diplomatic staff should in principle be of the nationality of the 

sending state. 

2. Nationals of the receiving State may not be apIJointed to a special mission, 

except with the consent of that State, which may be withdrawn at any time. 
~ 

3. The receiving state may reserve the right provided for in paragraph 2 with 

regard to nationals of a third state who are not al.so nationals of the sending 

State. 
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Article 11 

1. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs, or such other organ of the receiving state 

as may be agreed, shall be notified of: 

'(a) The composition of the special mission and any sUbsequent changes 

therein; 

(b) the arrival and final departure of members of the mission and the 

teTmination of their functions with the mission; 

(c) the arrival and final departure of any person accompanying a member of 

the mission; 

(d) the engagement and discharge of persons residing in the receiving state 

as members of the mission or as private staff; 

(e) the appointment of the head of the special mission or, if there is none, 

of the representative referred to in paragraph 1 of article 14, and of any 

substitute for them; 

(f) the location of the premises occupied by the special mission and of the 

private accommodation of the representatives of the sending state and of the 

members of the diplomatic staff of the special mission as well as any information 

that may be necessary to identify such premises and accommodation. 

2. Unless it is impossible, notification of arrival and final departure must 

be given in advance. 

Article 12 

1. The receiving state may, at any time and without having to explain its 

decision, notify the sending state that any representative of the sending state 

in the special mission or any member of its diplomatic staff is ~ersona non grata 

or that any other member of the staff of the mission is not acceptable. In any 

such case, the sending state shall, as appropriate, either recall the person 

concerned or terminate his functions with the mission. A person may be declared 

non grata or not acceptable before arriving in the territory of the receiving 

state. 

2. If the sending state refuses or fails within a reasonable period to carry 

out its obligations upder paragraph 1 of this article, the receiving state may 

refuse to recognize the person concerned as a member of the special mission. 

/ ... 
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Article 13 

1. The functions of a special mission shall commence as soon as the mission 

enters into official contact with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs or with such 

other organ of the receiving State as may be agreed. 

2. The commencement of the functions of a special mission shall not depend 

upon presentation of the mission by the permanent diplomatic mission of the 

sending State or upon the submission of letters of credence or full powers. 

Article 14 

1. The head of the special mission or, if the sending state has not appointed 

a head, one of the representatives of the sending State designated by the latter, 

is authorized to act on behalf of the special mission and to address communications 

to the receiving State. The receiving State shall address communications 

concerning the special miss,ion to the head of the mission, or, if there is none, 

to the representative referred to above, either direct or through the permanent 

diplomatic mission. 

2. However, a member of the special mission may be authorized by the sending 

State, by the head of the special mission or, if there is none, by the 

representative referred to in paragraph 1 above, either to substitute for the 

head of the special mission or for the aforesaid representative, or to perform 

particular acts on behalf of the mission. 

Article 15 

All official business with the receiving State entrusted to the special 

mission by the sending State shall be conducted with or through the Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs or with such other organ of the receiving State as may be agreed. 

Article 16 

1. Where two or more special missions meet on the territory of the receiving 

State or of a third State, precedence among the missions shall be determined, in 

the absence of a special agreement, according to the alphabetical order of the 

names of the states used by the protocol of the State on whose territory the 

missions are meeting. ;. .. 
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2. Precedence among two or more special missions which meet on a ceremonial 

or formal occasion shall be governed by the protocol in force in the receiving 

state. 

3. Precedence among the members of the same special mission shall be that 

which is notified to the receiving state or to the third state on whose territory 

two or more special missions are meeting. 

Article 17 

1. A special mission shall have its seat in the locality agreed by the states 

concerned. 

2. In the absence or agreement, the special mission shall have its seat in 

the locali.ty where the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the receiving state is 

situated. 

3. If the functions of the special mission are performed in different localities, 

the states concerned may agree that the special mission shall have more than one 

seat fr'om among which they may choose one as the principal seat. 

Article 18 

1. Special missions from two or more States may meet on the territory of a 

third state only after obtaining the express consent of that state, which retains 

the right to withdraw it. 

2. In giving i·ts consent~ the third state may lay down conditions which shall 

be observed by the sending states. 

3. The thlrd State shall assume in respect of the sending States the rights 

and obligat,ions of a receiving state to the extent that it indicates in giving 

its cons eU1c . 

Article 19 

1. A s'pecial mis sion shall have the right to use the flag and emblem of the 

sending state on the premises occupied by the mission, and on its means of transport 

when us,ed on official business. 

2. In the exercise of the right accorded by this article, regard shall be had 

to tb.e laws, regulations and usages of the receiving State. j. .. 
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Article 20 

1. The functions of a special mission shall come to an end, inter alia, upon: 

(a) the agreement of the states concerned; 

(b) the completion of the task of the special mission; 

(c) the expiry of the duration assigned for the special mission, unless� 

it is expressly extended;� 

(d) notification by the sending state that it is terminating or recalling� 

the special mission;� 

(e) notification by the receiving state that it considers the special mission 

terminated. 

2. The severance of diplomatic or consular relations between the sending 

state and the receiving state shall not of itself have the effect of terminating 

special missions existing at the time of such severance. 

Article 21 

1. The Head of the sending State, when he leads a special mission, shall enjoy 

in the receiving state or in a third state the facilities, privileges and 

iwmunities accorded by intenational law to heads of state on an official visit. 

2. The Head of the Gover~~ent, the Minister for Foreign Affairs and other persons 

of high rank, when they take part in a special mission of the sending State, shall 

enjoy in the receiving state or in a third state, in addition to what is granted 

by these articles, the facilities, privileges and immunities accorded by 

international law. 

Article 22 

The receiving State shall accord to the special mission the facilities 

required for the performance of its functions, having regard to the nature and 

task of the special mission. 

Article 23 

The receiving State shall assist the special mission if it so requests in 

procuring the necessary premises and obtaining suitable accommodation for its 

members. / .. ~ 
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Article 24 

1. To the extent compatible with the nature and duration of the functions 

performed by the special mission, the sending State and the members of the special 

mission acting on behalf of the mission shall be exempt from all national, 

regional or municipal dues and taxes in respect of the premises occupied by the 

special mission, other than such as represent payment for specific services 

rendered. 

2. The exemption from taxation referred to in this article shall not apply 

to such dues and taxes payable under the law of the receiving State by persons 

contracting with the sending State or with a member of the special mission. 

Article 25 

1. .The premises where the special mission is established in accordance with the 

present Convention shall be inviolable. The agents of the receiving State may 

not enter the said premises, except with the consent of the head of the special 

mission or, if appropriate, of the head of the permanent diplomatic mission of 

the sending State accredited to the receiving State. Such consent may be assumed 

in case of fire or other disaster that serious~ endangers pUblic safety, and 

only in the event that it has not been possible to obtain the express consent of 

the head of the special mission or, where appropriate, of the head of the permanent 

mission. 

2. The receiving State is under a special duty to take all appropriate steps 

to protect the premises of the special mission against any intrusion or damage 

and to prevent any disturbance of the peace of the mission or impairment of its 

dignity. 

3· The premises of the special mission, their furnishings, other property used 

in the operation of the special mission and its means of transport shall be 

immune from search, requisition, attachment Or execution. 

Article 26 

The archives and documents of the special mission shall be inviolable at all 

times and wherever they may be. They should, when necessary, bear visible external 

marks of identification. 

/ ... 
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~rticle 27 

Subject to its laws and regulations concerning zones entry into which is 

prohibited or regulated for reasons of national security, the receiving State 

'shall ensure to all members of the special missions such freedom of movement and 

travel on its territory as is necessary for the performance of the functions 

of the special mission. 

~cle 28 

1. The receiving State shall permit and protect free communication on the 

part of the special mission for all official purposes. In communicating with the 

Government of the sending State, its diplomatic missions, its consular posts and 

its other special missions, or with sections of the same mission, wherever situated, 

the special mission may employ all appropriate means, including couriers and 

messages in code or cipher. However, the special missi.on may install and use a 

wireless transmitter only with the consent of the receiving State. 

2. The official correspondence of the special mission shall be inviolable. 

Official correspondence means all correspondence relating to the special mission 

and its functions. 

3. Where practicable, the special mission shall use the means of communication, 

inclUding the bag and the courier, of the permanent diplomatic mission of the 

sending State. 

4. The bag of the special mission shall not be opened or detained. 

5. The packages constituting the bag of the special mission must bear visible 

external marks of their character and may contain only documents or articles 

intended for the official use of the special mission. 

6. The courier of the special mission, who shall be provided with an official 

document indicatin~ his status and the number of packages constituting the bag, 

shall be protected by the receiving State in the perfurmance of his functions. He 

shall enjoy personal inviolability and shall not be liable to any form of arrest 

or de cention. 

7. The sending State or the special mission may designate couriers ad hO£ of 

the special mission. In such cases the provisions of paragraph 6 of this article 

shall also apply, except that the immunities therein mentioned shall cease to 

/ ...� 
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apply when the courier ~d hoc has delivered to the consignee the special mission1s 

bag in his charge. 

8. The bag of the special mission may be entrusted to the captain of a ship 

or of a commercial aircraft scheduled to land at an authorized port of entry. 

He shall be provided with an official document indicating the number of packages 

constituting the bag, but he shall not be considered to be a courier of the 

special mission. By arrangement with the appropriate authorities, the special 

mission may send one of its members to take possession of the bag directly and 

freely from ·the captain of the ship or of the aircraft. 

Article 29 

The persons of the representatives of the sending State in the special 

mission and of the members of its diplomatic staff shall be inviolable. They 

shall not be liable to any form of arrest or detention. The receiving State shall 

treat them with due respect and shall take all appropriate steps to prevent any 

attack on their persons, freedom or dignity. 

Article ")1 

1. The representatives of the sending State in the special mission and the 

members of its diplomatic staff shall enjoy immunity.from the criminal jurisdiction 

of the receiving State. 

2. They shall also enjoy immunity from the civil and administrative jurisdiction 

of the receiving State, except in the case of: 

(§) a real action relating to private immovable property situated in the 

territory of the receiving State, unless the person in question holds it on 

behalf of the sending state for the purposes of the mission; 

ell) an action relating to succession in which the person in question is 

involved as executor, administrator, heir or legatee 8.S a private person and not 

on behalf of the sending State; 

(£) an action relating to any professional or commercial activity exercised 

by the person in question in the receiving State outside his official functions; 

(Q) an action for damages arising out of an accident caused by a vehicle 

used outside the official functions of the person in question. 

/ ...� 



3. The representatives of the sending State in the special mission and the 

members of its diplomatic staff are not obliged to give evidence as witnesses. 

4. No measures of execution may be taken in respect o~ a representative o~ 

the sending State in the special mission or a member o~ its diplomatic starf 

except in the cases coming under sub-paragraphs (~), (Q), (£) and (Q) of 

paragraph 2 o~ this article and provided that the measures concerned can be taken 

without infringing the inviolability of his person or his accommodation. 

5. The immunity ~rom jurisdiction of the representatives of the sending State 

in the special mission and of the members of its diplomatic staff does not exempt 

them from the jurisdiction of the sending State. 

8 •• ~ .'. 
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ANNEX II� 

TEXT OF ARTICLES AND AMENDMENTS WHICH WERE NOT EXAMINED� 
DURING THE TWENTY-THIRD SESSION� 

ARTICLE 1 

A International Law Commission text 

Use of terms 

For the purposes of the present articles: 

(~) A "special mission" is a mission of a representative and temporary 

character sent by one State to another State to deal with that State on specific 

questions or to perform in relation to the latter State a specific task; 

(Q) A "permanent diplomatic mission" is a diplomatic mission sent by one 

State to another State and haVing the characteristics specified in the Vienna 

Convention on Diplomatic Relations; 

Cf) A "consular post" is any consulate-general, consulate, vice-consulate 

or consular agency; 

(,9:) The "head of a special mission" is the person charged by the sending 

State with the duty of acting in that capacity; 

c.~.) A "representative of the sending State in the special mission" is any 

person on whom the sending State has conferred that capacity; 

(t) The "members of a special mission" are the head of the special mission, 

the representatives of the sending State in the special mission and the members 

of the staff of the special mission; 

Cg) The "members of the staff' of the special mission" are the members of 

the diplomatic staff, the administrative and technical staff and the service 

staff of the special mission; 

Ch) -The "members of the diplomatic staff" are the members of the staff of 

the special mission who have diplomatic status; 

U,) The "members of the administrative and technical staff" are the members 

of the staff of the special mission employed in the administrative and technical 

service of the special mission; 

/ ...� 
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(j) The "members of the service staff" are the members of the staff of 

the special mission employed by it as household workers or for similar tasks; 

(}s) The "private staff" are persons employed exclusively in the private 

service of the members of the special mission. 

B. Amendments submitted� 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (A/c.6/L.652)� 

SUb-paragraph (h)� 

Delete sub-paragraph (h) and substitute: 

"(h) The 'members of diplomatic rank I are the members of the staff 

of the special mission who have a rank equivalent to that of a diplomatic 

agent." 

Note: If thisamendment .;l.s ado:pt~q. " consequential changes to substitute the 

expression "members of diplomatic rank'! will 'be -required. to articles 1 (g), 9, 

12, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 39, 40, 41, 43 and 49. 

France (A/c.6/L.658) 

Paragraph (a) 

"A 'Special mission' is a mission of a representative and temporary 

character sent by one State to another State to deal with that State on 

specific questions or to perform in relation to the latter State a specific 

task which are directly linked with government activities." 

Paragraph (e) 

Delete paragraph (~). 
'" 

Paragraph (f) 

Replace paragraph C!) by the following: 

"The 'members of a special mission' are the representative of the 

sending State, head of the special mission, his alternates and advisers, 

the members of the administrative and technical staff and the members of 

the service staff of the special mission. " 

/ ... 
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Paragraph (g) 

Delete paragraph (g). 

Paragraph (h) 

Delete paragraph (h). 

Paragraph (.j) 

Replace paragraph (j) by the following: 

liThe Tmembers of the servlce staff! are the members of the staff of 

the special mission employed in the domestic service of the mission. 11 

I ...� 
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ARTICLE 30 

A.� International Law Commission text 

Inviolability of the private accommodation 

1. The private accommodation of the representatives of the sending State in 

the special mission and of the members of its diplomatic staff shall enjoy the 

same inviolability and protection as the premises of the special mission. 

2. Their papers, correspondence and, except as provided in paragraph 4 of 

article 31, their property, shall likewise enjoy inviolability. 

B.� Amendments submitted 

France� (A/C.6/L.70s) 

Delete the article. 

I ...� 
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ARTICLE 32 

A.� International Law Commission text 

Exemption from social security legislation 

1. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3 of this article, representatives of 

the sending State in the special mission and members of its diplomatic staff 

shall with respect to services rendered for the sending State be exempt from 

social security provisions which may be in force in the receiving State. 

2. The exemption provided for in paragraph 1 of this article shall also apply 

to persons who are in the sole private employ of a representative of the sending 

State in the special mission or of a member of its diplomatic staff, on condition: 

(~) That such employed persons are not nationals of or permanently resident 

in tpe receiving State; and 

(Q) That they are covered by the social security provisions which may be 

in force in the sending State or a third State. 

3. Representatives of the sending State in the special mission and members of 

its diplomatic staff who employ persons to whom the exemption provided for in 

paragraph 2 of this article does not apply shall observe the obligations which the 

social security provisions of the receiving State impose upon employers. 

4. The exemption provided for in paragraphs 1 and 2 of this article does not 

exclude voluntary participation in the social security system of the receiving 

State where such participation is permitted by that State. 

5. The provisions of the present article do not affect bilateral and multilateral 

agreements on social security which have been previously concluded and do not 

preclude the subsequent conclusion of such agreements. 

B.� Amendments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to article 32. 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 33 

A. International Law Commission text 

Exemption from dues and taxes 

The representatives of the sending State in the special mission" and the 

members of its diplomatic staff shall be exempt from all dues and taxes, personal 

or real, national, regional or municipal, except: 

(§) Indirect taxes of a kind which are norrrally incorporated in the price of 

goods or services; 

(h) Dues and taxes on private immovable property situated in the territory of 

the receiving State, unless the person concerned holds it on behalf of the sending 

State for the purposes of the mission; 

C.~) Estate, succession or inheritance duties levied by the receiving State, 

subject to the provisions of article 45; 

(g) Dues and taxes on private income having its source in the receiving 

State and capital taxes on investments made in commercial undertakings in the 

receiving State; 

(~) Charges levied for specified services rendered; 

(f) Registration, court or record fees, mortgage dues and stamp duty, with 

respect to immovable property, subject to the provisions of article 24. 

B. Amendments submitted 

Belgium (A/c.6/L.685) 

Replace article 33 by the following text: 

"The head and the members of the special mission and the members of 

the diplomatic staff o~ the special mission shall be exempt from all dues 

and taxes, national, regional or municipal, in the receiving State on all 

income relating to their functions in the special mission and for all acts 

performed for the purposes of the special mission." 

France (A/C.6/L.710) 

Replace article 33 by the following: 
"The representatives of the sending State in the special mission and the 

members of its diplomatic staff shall be exempt from all dues and taxes 

on their salaries and emoluments in the receiving States." 
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ARTICLE 34 

A.� International Law Commission text 

Exemption from personal services 

The receiving State shall exempt the representatives of the sending State in 

the special mission and the members of its diplomatic staff from all personal 

services, from all public service of any kind whatsoever, and from military 

obligations such as those connected with requisitioning, military contributions 

and billeting. 

B.� Amendments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to article 34. 

/ ... ' 
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ARTICLE 35 

A. International Law Commission text 

Exemption from customs duties and inspection 

1. Within the limits of such laws and regulations as it may adopt, the 

receiving State shall permit entry of and grant exemption from all customs duties, 

taxes, and related charges other than charges for storage, cartage and similar 

services. on: 

(§) Articles for the official use of the special mission: 

(h) Articles for the personal use of the representatives of the sending 

State in the special mission and the members of its diplomatic staff or of the 

members of their family who accompany them. 

2. The personal oaggage of the representatives of the sending State in the 

special mission and of the members of its diplomatic staff shall be exempt from 

inspection. unless there are serious grounds for presuming that it contains 

articles not covered by the exemptions mentioned in paragraph 1 of this article. 

or articles the import or export of which is prohibited by the law or controlled 

by the quarantine regulations of the receiving State. Such inspection shall be 

conducted only in the presence of the person concerned, or of his authorized 

representatives. 

B. Amendments presented 

Belgium (A/c.6/L.686) 

Paragraph 1 

In paragraph 1 Ch), replace the words 

words "Personal effects and baggage". 

"Articles for the personal use" by the 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (A/c.6/L.701) 

Paragraph 1 (b) 

Delete the words "or of the members of their family who accompany them". 

I ... 
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France (A/C.6/L.7ll) 

Replace sub-paragraphs (a) and (h) of paragraph 1 by the following; 

11 (a) Articles for the adminis trative functioning of the special mission- ~ 

11 (2) Articles for personal use imported by the representatives of the 

sending State in the special mission and the members of its diplomatic 

staff at the time of their arrival in the receiving State". 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 36 

A. International Law Commission text 

Administrative and technical staf£ 

Members of the administrative and technical staf£ o£ the special mission 

shall enjoy the privileges and immunitiesspecified in articles 29 to 34, except 

that the immunity from civil and administrative jurisdiction of the receiving 

State specified in paragraph 2 of article 31 shall not extend to acts performed 

outside the course of their duties. They shall also enjoy the privileges 

mentioned in paragraph 1 of article 35 in respect o£ articles imported at the 

time of their first entry into the receiving State. 

B.� Amendments submitted 

France� (A/C.6/L.712) 

Replace article 36 by the following: 

"Members of the administrative and technical staff of the special 

mission shall enjoy the privileges and immunities specified in articles 31 

to 34 and paragraph 1 of article 35. 11 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (A/c.6/L.726) 

Replace article 36 by the following text: 

IIMembers of the administrative and technical staff of the special 

mission shall enjoy 

(~) immunity from the jurisdiction of the receiving State in respect of 

acts performed in the course of their duties; 

(E) exemption from dues and taxes on the emoluments they receive 

by reason of their employment; 

~) exemption from social security legislation as provided in 

article 32; 

(£) exemption from personal services as provided in article 34; 

(~) within the limits of such laws and regulations as the receiving 

State may adopt, in respect of their personal baggage, exemption from all 

customs duties, taxes and related charges, other than c~Erges for storage, 

cartage and similar services. tl 



ARTICLE 37� 

A.� International Law Commission text 

Members of the service staff 

Members of the service staff of the special mission shall enjoy immunity 

from the jurisdiction of the receiving State in respect of acts performed in the 

course of ~heir duties, exemption from dues and taxes on the emoluments they 

receive by reason of their employment, and exemption from social security 

legislation as proVided in article 32. 

B.� Amendments submitted 

France� (A/c.6/L.713) 

Delete the words: 

lIimmunity from the jurisdiction of the -r,e:ceiYi!lg..:Sta~-iq:. :respect of 

acts performed in the course of' their duties 'I. 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 38 

A. International Law Commission text 

Private staff 

Private staff of the members of the special mission shall be exempt from 

dues and taxes on the emoluments they receive by reason of their employment. 

In all other respects, they may enjoy privileges and immunities only to the 

extent admitted by the receiving State. However, the receiving State must 

exercise its jurisdiction over those persons in such a manner as not to 

interfere unduly with the performance of the functions of the special 

mission. 

B.� Amendments submitted 

United.� Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (A/c.6!L.727) 

Replace the first two sentences by the following sentence: 

"Private staff of the members of the special mission may enjoy privileges 

and immunities only to the extent admitted by the receiving State." 

I··.� 
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ARTICLE 39 

A. International Law Commission text 

Members of the family 

1. The members of the families of representatives of the sending State in 

the special mission and of members of its diplomatic staff shall, if they are 

not nationals of or permanently resident in the receiving State, enjoy the 

privileges and immunities specified in articles 29 to 35. 

2. Members of the families of the administrative and technical staff 

of the special mission shall, if they are not nationals of or permanently 

resident in the receiving State, enjoy the privileges and immunities specified 

in article 36. 

B. Amendments submitted 

Belgium (A/C.6/L.687) 

1. In paragraph 1 replace the words lIin articles 29 to 35 11 with the words 

"in articles 29 to 32, 34 and 35". 

2. In paragraph 2 replace the words "in article 36 11 with the words lIin 

articles 29 to 32, 34 and 35 11 
• 

France (A/C.6/L.714) 

Paragraph 1 

After the words IImembers of its diplomatic staff ll add the words "forming 

part of their households" and after the word "enjoy" add the words "if they 

have received an official invitation or with the express agreement of the ~ 
receiving State". 

Paragraph 2 

Delete the paragraph. 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 40 

A. International Law Commission text 

Nationals of the receiving State and persons permanentlY 
resident in the receiving state 

1. Except in so far as additional privileges and immunities may be granted by 

ttie receiving State, the representatives 'of the 'sending State in the special 

mission who are nationals of or permanently resident in that State shall enjoy 

immunity from jurisdiction and inviolability only in respect of official acts 

performed in the exercise of their functions. 

2. Other members of the special mission and private staff who are nationals 

of or perma:'.ently resident in the receiving state shall enjoy privileges and 

immunities only to the extent granted to them by the receiving State. However, 

the receiving State must exercise its jurisdiction over those persons in such 

a manner as not to interfere unduly with the performance of the functions of 

the special mission. 

B. Amendments submitted 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (A/c.6/L.702) 

In the second part of paragraph 1 

<.~) s~b8titute the words "the receiving State" for the words "that State lJ 
• 

Ce) insert the word Ilonly" before the words "immunity from the jurisdiction" 

and delete the word llonly" after the word "inviolability." 

France (A/c.6/L.115) 

Paragraph 1 

Replace the words "shall enjoy immunity from jurisdiction and inviolability 

only" by the words lI shall o;nly enjoy immunity from juriSdiction and inviolability'l. 

I . .. 
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ARTICLE 41 

A.� International Law Commission text 

Waiver of immunity 

1. The sending state may waive the immunity from jurisdiction of its 

representatives in the special mission, of the members of its diplomatic staff, 

and of other persons enjoying immunity under articles 36 to 40. 
2.� Waiver must always be express. 

3. The initiation of proceedings by one of the persons referred to in 

paragraph 1 of this article shall preclude him from invoking immunity from 

jurisdiction in respect of any counter-claim directly connected with the principal 

claim. 

4. Waiver of immunity from jurisdiction in respect of civil er administrative 

proceedings shall not be held to imply waiver of immunity in respect of the 

execution of the judgement, for which a separate waiver shall be necessary, 

B.� Amendments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to article 41. 

I .. ·� 
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ARTICLE 42 

A.� International Law Commission text 

Settlement o~ civil claims 

The sending State shall waive the immunity of any of the persons mentioned 

in paragraph 1 of article 41 in respect of civil claims in the receiving State 

when this can be done without impeding the performance of the functions of the 

special mission, and when immunity is not waived, the sending State shall use 

its best endeavours to bring about a just settlement of the claims. 

B.� Amendments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to article 42. 

/ ...� 



ARTICLE 43� 

A. Internati otJA..l Law Commission text 

Transit through the tArrj.tory of a third State 

1. If a representative of the sending State in the special mission or a member 

of its diplomatic staff passes through or is in the territory of a third State, 

whil~ proceeding to take up his functions or returning to the sending State, the 

third State shall accord him inviolability and such other immunities as may be 

required to ensure his transit or return. The same shall apply in the case of 

any members of his family enjoying privileges or immunities who are accompanying 

the person referred to in this paragraph or travelling separately to join him or 

to return to their country. 

2. In circumstances similar to those specified in paragraph 1 of this article, 

third States shall not hinder the transit of members of the administrative 

and technical or service staff of the special mission, or of members of their 

families, through their ten'itories. 

). Third States shall accord to official correspondence and other official 

communications in transit, including messages in code or cipher, the same freedom 

and protection as is accorded by the receiving State. Subject to the provisions 

of paragraph 4, they shall accord to the couriers and bags of the special mission 

in transit the same inviolability and protection as the receiving State is bound 

to accord. 

4. The third State shall be bound to comply with the obligations with respect to 

the persons mentioned in the foregoing three paragraphs only if it has been 

informed in advance, either in the visa application or by notification, of the 

transit of those persons as members of the special mission, and has raised no 

objection to it. 

5. The obligation of third States under paragraph 1, 2 and 3 of this article 

shall also apply to the persons mentioned respectively in these paragraphs and to 
I 

the official communications and the bags of the special mission, when the use of 

the territory of the third State is due to f9rce ma.ieur~. 

/ ... 
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B. Amendments subm~~ 

gnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ir~land (A/C.6/L.703) 

Paragraph ..1 

(~J In the first sentence, insert the word "directlyll after the word 

Itproceedingll . 

(12.) In the same sentence, insert the word "directly" after the word 

Itreturning ' ! • 

Paragraph 4 

At the end of' the paragraph, delete the words "and has raised no objection 

to it" and insert the words "and has expressly consented both to .the transit 

and to the application of the provisions of this article lt 
• 

France (A/C.6/L.7l6) 

Paragraph 4 

Replace the latter half of' the sentence, from the words "only if it has 

been informed ll 
, by the words lI onl y if it has expressly consented to their 

transit as members of the special mission and has been exactly informed, by a 

prior notification, of the mission IS composition"• 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 44 

A. International Law Commis.§.i2..r.L..text 

Duration of privileges and immunities 

1. Every person entitled to privileges and immunities shall enjoy them from 

the moment he enters the territory of the receiving State for the purpose of 

performing his functions in the special mission, or, if already in its territory, 

from the moment when his appointment is notified to the Ministry of Foreign 

Affairs or such other organ of the receiving State as may be agreed. 

2. vfuen the functions of a person enjoying priVileges and immunities have come 

to an end, such privileges and immunities shall normally cease at the moment when 

he leaves the country, or on expiry of a reasonable period in which to do so, but 

shall subsist until that time, even in the case of armed conflict. However, with 

respect to acts performed by such a person in the exercise of his functions as 

a member of the special mission, immunity shall continue to subsist. 

3. In the event of the death of a member of the special mission, the members� 

of his family shall continue to enjoy the privileges and imml;.nities to which� 

they are entitled until the expiry of a reasonable period in which to leave ~he
 

country.� 

B. Amendments submitt.ed 

E~ (A/c.6/L.717) 

Paragraph 1 

Replace the latter half of the sentence, from the words "for the purpose 

of performing", by the words "if he does so within the period agreed upon by the 

sending State and the receiving State for the duration of the mission or, if the 

person in question is already in the territory of the receiving State, from the 

moment he takes up his functions 11. 

Paragraph 2 

After the first sentence, add the following: "The privileges and immunities 

of persons who are resident in the territory of the receiving State shall cease 

as Soon as their functions come to an end." 

In the third sentence, replace the words "by such a person" by the words "by 

the persons mentioned in this paragraph" and the word "his" by the word "their". 
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ARTICLE 45 

A. International Law Commission text 

Property of a member of the special mission or of a member 
of his family in the event of death 

1. In the event of the death of a member of the special mission or of a member 

of his family, if the deceased was not a national of or permanently resident in 

the receiving state, the receiving State shall permit the withdrawal of the 

movable property of the deceased, with the exception of any property acquired 

in the country the export of which was prohibited at the time of his death. 

2. Estate, succession and inheritance duties shall not be levied on movable 

property which is in the receiving State solely because of the presence there 

of the deceased as a member of the special mission or as one of the family of a 

member of the mission. 

B. Amendments submitted 

Belgium (A/c.6/L.688) 

1. Replace the title of the article with the words "Death of a member of the 

special mission". 

2. Insert the following new' paragraph 1: 

uIn the event of the death of a member of the special mission or of a 

member of his staff, the members of his family shall continue to enjoy the 

privileges and immunities from which he benefits, until the expiration of a 

reasonable time-limit allowing them to leave the territory of the receiving 

State." 

3. Re-number paragraphs 1 and 2 accordingly. 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 46 

A.� International Law Commission text 

Fight to leave the territory of the receiving State 

1. The receiving State must, even in the case of armed conflict, grant facilities 

to enable persons enjoying privileges and immunities, other than nationals of 

the receiving State, and members of t~e families of such persons irrespective of 

their nationality, to leave at the earliest possible moment. In particular it 

must, in case of need, place at their disposal the necessary means of transport 

for themselves and their property. 

2. The receiving State is required to grant the sending State facilities for 

removing the archives of the special mission from the territory of the receiving 

State. 

B.� &nendments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to article 46. 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 47 

A. lnternational Law Commission text 

Consequences of the cessation of tpe functions of 
~he special mission 

1. When the functions of a special mission come to an end, the receiving State 

must respect and protect the premises of the special mission so long as they are 

allocated to it, as well as the property and archives of the special mission. The 
, 

sending State must withdraw that property and those archives within a reasonable 

time. 

2. In case of absence or breach of diplomatic or consular relations between the 

sending State and the receiving State and if the functions of the special mission 

have come to an end, the sending State, even if there is an armed conflict, may 

entrust the custody of the property and archives of the special mission to a 

third State acceptable to the receiving state. 

B. ~dments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to article 47. 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 48 

A. Inte.D:.!§:.t,.ional Law Commission text 

Obligation to resDect the laws and regulations of 
~e receiving State 

1. Without prejudice to their privileges and immunities, it is the duty of all 

persons enjoying these privileges and immunities under the present articles to 

respect the laws and regulations of the receiving State. They also have a duty 

not to interfere in the internal affairs of that State. 

2. The premises of the special mission must not be used in any manner 

incompatible with the functions of the special mission, as envisaged in the 

present articles or in other rules of general international law or in any special 

agreements in force between the sending and the receiving State. 

B. Amendments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to article 48. 

I ...� 
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ARTICLE 49 

A.� l.nternationa1 Law Commission text 

Profess~o~al activity 

The representatives of the sending State in the special mission and the 

members of its diplomatic staff shall not practise for personal profit any 

professional or commercial activity in the receiving state. 

B.� Amendments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to article 49. 

/ ...� 
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ARTICLE 50 

A.� International Law Commission text 

Non-discrimination 

1. In the application of the provisions of the present articles, no 

discrimination shall be made as between States. 

2. However, discrimination shall not be regarded as taking place: 

(§) \~ere the receiving State applies any of the provisions of the present 

articles restrictively because of a restrictive application of that provision to 

its special mission in the sending State; 

(£) Where by custom or agreement States extend to each other more favourable 

treatment than is required by the provision of the present articlesj 

(£) Where States agree among themselves to reduce reciprocally the extent 

of facilities, privileges and immunities for their special missions, although such 

a l~mitation has not been agreed with other States. 

B. ~endments submitted 

No amendments were submitted to� article 50. 

/ ...� 
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PROPOSED ADDITIONAL ARTICLES 

New article 23 bis 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (AjC.6/L.700) 

Add the following new article after article 33: 

"Article ; 3 bis 

(Exchange control) 

The representatives of the sending State in the special mission and the 

members of its diplomatic staff shall be accorded the treatment in matters of 

exchange control which is accorded in the receiving State to a diplomatic agent 

of the sending State. 1I 

/ ...� 
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New Part HI 

United Kingdom o~ Great Brit~in and� Northern Ireland (A/C.6/L.698)§/ 

A.� After article 47 insert a new Part consisting of the following new articles: 

11part III 

FACILITIES, PRIVILEGES AND IMMUNITIES OF OTHER SPECIAL MISSIONS 

Article 47 bis 

The privileges and immunities set out in this Part shall be accorded 

to special missions to which Part 11 does not apply. 

Article 47 ter 

Articles 22, 23, 26, 27, 28, 32, 34, 35 (i) (a), 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 

45, 46 and 47 shall apply in the case of special missions to which this Part 

applies.� 

Article 47 guater� 

1. The representatives of the sending State in a special mission to which 

this Part applies and the members o~ the diplomatic sta~~ shall while 

exercising their ~unctions enjoy: 

(~) immunity ~rom personal arrest or detention and from seizure o~ their 

personal baggage an~' inviolability ~or all o~~icial papers and documents; 

Ch) in respect of words spoken or written and all acts done by them in 

their official capacity, immunity from legal process of every kind; 

(~) exemption tn respect of themselves and their spouses from 

immigration restrictions and aliens! registration formalities; 

(£) the same 1mmunities and facilities in respect of their personal 

baggage as are accorded to diplomatic agents. 

2. Where the incidence of any form of taxation depends upon residence, 

periods during which the representatives of the sending State in a special 

mission to which this Part applies and the members of the diplomatic staff 

Incorporating A/C.6/L.698/Corr.l. 

. ,,):� / ... 
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are present in the receiving State for the discharge of their duties as 

members of the special mission shall not be considered as periods of 

residence. 

Article 47 guinguies 

Members of the administrative and technical staff of a special mission 

to which this Part applies shall enjoy the privileges and immunities 

specified in articles 32, 34 and 47 guater with the exceptio~ of immunity 

from personal arrest and detention and from inspection or seizure of their 

personal baggage. 

Article 47 sexies 

Members of the service staff of a special mission to which this Part 

applies shall enjoy immunity from the jurisdiction ef the receiving State 

in respect of acts performed in the course of their duties and the exemptions 

specified in articles 32 and 47 guater (2).11 

B. Renumber of the existing Part III as Part IV. 

/ ...� 
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New article 0 

United Kingdom of Grea~ Britain and Northern Ireland (A/C.6/L.704) 

Add the following new article before article 48 in the existing part III 

of the draft articles: 

llArticle 0 

Conf'erences 

1. A State may apply the provisions of Fart II or Fart III of the present 

articles, as appropriate, in respect of a conference attended by representatives 

of States or Governments which is held in its territory and which is not governed 

by similar provisions in any other international agreement. 

2. vlhere a State applies the provisions of' paragraph 1 of this article in 

respect of a conf'erence held in its territory, off'icials of the Secretariat 

of that conference shall: 

(§) be immune f'rom legal process in respect of words spoken or written 

and all acts performed by them in their official capacity; 

(£) unless they are nationals or permanent residents of the receiving 

State, enjoy exemption from taxation on the emoluments paid to them in respect 

of their services to ~he conference; 

(~) be immune from immigration restrictions and from aliens! registration; 

(g) be accorded the treatment in matters of exchange control which is 

accorded in the receiving State to a diplomatic agent of the State of which the 

official concerned is a national; 

(~) be given the same repatriation facilities as members of diplomatic 

missions of comparable rank; 

(r) have the right to import free of duty the personal baggage accompanying 

them at the time of first arriving in the receiving State to take up their duties 

in connexion with the conference. 

/ ... 
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3. vfuere a State applies the prov~s~ons o£ paragraph 1 of this article in 

respect of a conference held ~n its territory J the premises occupied for the 

purposes of the conference and all arch~ves, papers and documents relating to 

the conference shall enjoy inviolability. It 

(~:	 The reference in paragraph 1 of the above new article to "part 11 or 
part III of t,he present articles I1 is to the eXisting part 11 of the 
draft articles and to the new part 111 which "Would be created as a 
consequence of the United Kingdom proposals in A/c.6/L.697 hi and 
L.698.) sJ 

:J2/ Reproduced above in Chapter 1 under the heading "Article 21". 

£! Reproduced above in this Annex under the heading IINew Part 11111 
• 




